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SENATOR BAILEY CONFIRMS 
REPORT OF RETIREMENT

Hfe REFUSES, HOWEVER. TO AM- 
P1FLY SIMPLE ANNOUNCE

MENT* OF INTENTION TO 
-•rt RETIRE.^

i  -------
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Reported In Oalneevllle Tint He Will 
Enter One of the Great Law Firms 

of the Metropolis.

By Associated Press.
Gainesville, Texas, Sept Unit

ed States Senator Bailey today con 
Armed last night's announcement that 
be would not be a candidate for re- 
election when his present term ex
pires In 1913.

Many times today Bailey refused 
to amplify bis brier announceriient o f 
last night. He refloated this am 
nouncement verbatim and said It was 
emphatic and Irrevercable. It Is re
ported that a few of bis intimate 
friends know the Senator's reasons In 
detail but these have refused to pass 
the Information along.

Close friends say the Senator will 
engage In the practice o f law-In New 
York City when bla present terra ex
pires, March 3, 1913, ami that be wiH 
become associated with one of the 
largest and strongest Arms of the 
metropolis and that he has a guar
antee of an income ten times that of 
a U. 8. Senator. His reputation as 
a constitutional lawyer baa previous
ly drawn blm flattering offers to 
Identity himself with Kastern legal 
flrma.

It la said that Weldon Bailey will 
Anlsh hit law course in tbe Univer
sity of Virginia, later identifying him 
self with bis father In the practice of 
law-. News of Senator Bailey's- an
nouncement was not generally known 
in Gainesville until this morning when 
excited crowds gsthered In the 
streets discussing It and expressing 
regret
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Jfidge Edgar Scurry, of this city, 
one of Sensior Hatley'p most loyal 

'  supporters In this section, accompani
ed tbe Senator on his return to 
Oalnesrtlle night before laat. Judge 
Scurry was returning frony Boston, 

a where he attended the conference on 
uniform laws. Senator Bailey told 
him of his Intention to retire and 
would not permit Judge Scurry to 

, * ■  call a conference of Tils friends Itt-an 
effort to Induce him to recpnslder.-

Colquitt Or Wolters Suggested 
* By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas. Sept I.—BaHey's

/ .S announcement that he would retire
,1  w ^  fh 1913 was discussed In political 
*  1 circles hare this morning, and brought

forward the following names as likely 
fc j candidates to succeed him. Governor 

ColqnltL Jake Wolters, Thomas Bali; 
ex-Gov. Campbell, Congressman Ran 
dell. Cone Johnson, M. M. Crane, of 
Dallas, and Judge Poindexter. The 
opinion Shla morning seemed to t>e 
that ColifnltL Wolters, and Campbell 
are the leading candidates at this 
early stage. Some thought that the 

, antis might unite on either Colquitt 
* or Wolters as their candidate.

Colquitt's Comment. 
m By Associated Preee.

Galveston, Texas, Sept. '“It's an
Interesting story, Isn't i t ” was Col
quitt's only comment this morning 
when shown a dispatch rrom Austin 
that the Governor’s friends were con 
sidering blm aa a successor to Bal- 
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Sew The Writing On The Wed. 
j , B y  Associated P reee.

Dallas, Tsxas. Sept 6 —Judge G 
W. Riddle, chairman of the perms- 

l> nent anti Bailey campaign committee
• organised at Galvaaton a rear ago. 

said: "Bailey aaw the writing on the 
wall and realises ha has lest much 
strength tn the laat two years. His

f  Attends were getting Mrrd of apologis
ing for him and many of .them had 

^  ■ ^-sorted him.” ’ ■ -

i e Prohibition Question Cause of Retire
ment.

By Associated Press. ..' ' '
Parle, Sept. Col. J. Shah. Wtt- 

. Hams, democratic state chairman said 
of Bailay'a announcement: "The an 
notfneement was pot a great surprise 
to me. Bailey may retire from official 
life In Texas hut will not retire from 
political life In Texas. I have known

• tor some time that Bailey would not - „
accept re-election to tbe Senatorahlpf will tyow 
hardened with either aide of the pro
hibition question." , -

(Fort Worth Record)
Gainesville, Texas. Sept. II —Rena 

tor Bailey arrived home at 9:LI this 
morning via the Katy. Although he 

u U  was not expected until the evening 
train a large number of his neighbors 
Ware soon at the TurnetfbTJttl to we) 
come bln home and today he has 
been Yiusy shaking riknds wltft his 
neighbors, who congratulated him 
aad Indorsed hla work In the senate 
Just closed. A representative of tlie 

• Record called on Mr. Bailer In Hla 
room at the hotel this afternoon and.

Judge Scurry's Statement 
Asked for a statement concerning 

Senator Bal’ey'a announcement that 
he would not be a candidate for re- 
election. Judge Scurry said:

"Iu my judgment It  (alia but little 
short of a national calamity for Tdx- 
aa, It la a calamity. - . _

“On Tuesday I talked to him almost 
all day and far Into tbe night, 
tried my best to persuade him not to 
take auch a atep at least at this time. 
His reply was (hat ha had fully made 
up his mind and nothing could change 
it—that he was done forever with pub
lic- life.

“For him personally, It Is best. A 
msn of his sbillty as a private cltixen 
cgn do better In the practice of his 
profession than he could as a public 
Hcrvahv. and aa hla friend, 1 shall 
ever feel -pleased at what ever good 
fortune cornea to him regardless of 
many loss I may feel on account of 
hla retirement from tbp Senate.

“Of those who have so wrongfully 
hounded lym. You have not asked 
my opinion and I shall not give it, be
cause 1 take It that they and the pbĥ  
He In general don’t give a cent what 
It Is. Again It certainly would not 
look good in print, and for these var
ious reasons I shall refrain from say
ing any thing about them.

"In my opinion Benator Bailey Is 
the Intellectual peer If not superior 
of any man ever sent to the U. 8. 8en 
ate fropi Texas and there was never 
a mare pure man, ndr public ser
vant than Senator Ballsy."

NEW PENAL CODE
WENT INTO EFFECT

Only One Copy Exists, and Lawyers 
Don't Know What the Law 

Really ,ls.

Galveston, Tex., 8ept. 5—The new 
penal code of Texas hecon>es effec
tive today and many local attorneys 
ace anxiously awaiting copies of the 
new code and criminal procedure to 
note whqt changes have t>een made.

The codification of the criminal 
rode was ordered during' the Govern
or Campbell administration and the 
authorities appointed to do the work 
have been engaged for about three 
years. The plan Vlas to assemble all 
the criminal la^'s together and ar 
rpnge them tn (jrbper form aeA with 
’relation to each other; tp" weed out 
those that had been repealed and In 
other words to arrange and classify 
the code so aa to bring 1t up to date. 
This work was ratified by the- legls 
lature and becomes effective and cop- 
lea are being Issued by the secretary 
of sfate. „

It Is believed that fbe codification 
a number ol changes in 
il lawn as affecting vr 

rancy and other offenses hut ttn'hing 
■leflnlrtc can be stated pntll copies n» 
the, new penal code hard been recelv 
ed- *nd carefully studied. The codi
fication is a Stupendous undertaking 
and a tedious job but the rode must

‘.Continued on Fag* I )

■stand as tartflcd until change* by the 
legislature/

The civil code has also been cedl- 
fisd lent thefwork has not beea print 
ed and copies will not be ready for 
distribution for some time.

-  ■ — ' i t  -
Both Brldwell and Portlln 

former Giants, are pUylng 
swell hall for the Boston Ruatl 

Ryrne, the Pittsburg InAeldqtf has 
twice made Are hits in It gam* this

/WICHITA FALLS,

DALLAS EXCUSI0N1STS
PLEASED W ITI CITY

Hundred Business Man Make Trip On 
Special Train to Meet Lecal 

Merchants.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Alter having spent fourteen hours In 

the ''Busiest and Best Built City In 
Texas.” the one hundred Dalian busi
ness men out on a two days* excur
sion. left on their special train over the 
Katy cnrlv this morning .on their re
turn trip to Dallas. The'r train wlH 
make shu. > stops! at all Intermediate 
stations. Their £i>e<dal consistel of 
five Hjjllmar.s and because, of the 
crowded condlttun""cf local hotels the 
excursionists slttpl on their train last 
night.

The visitors brought along a Imnd 
and were met at the station on their 
arrival yesterday afternoon by a dele- 
gallon of1 Meal Sttizetia and anothsr 
bund and the welcoming party and the 
visitors’ paraded through the business 
section’. lAter the excursionists were 
driven over’the city In automobiles and 
at 6:3<Hbk vlsUflfiw were taken to |-ake 
Wichita WttlWe M banquet was spread.

R. R. Hufwtss toastmaster and Roy
al A. Ftwrls. Rhodes 8. Baker. W. T 
Upbnm. J. H. Radfrew, J. It llabcock. 
and Gus Thomason responded to 
toasts. Those present at the banquet 
were:

Wichita Falla—C- W. Snider, R. »  
Huff. Frank Kell. Dr. I. M. Bell, F. 
Happy Day, A. 8. Fonvfile, P. I.ee Jack 
son, A. C. Bush. Wiley Bialr, C. E. Nay
lor. J O. Culberson and J. F. Blair.

Fort Worth—R. P. Neeley. W. Hoi* 
Harris. '

Yernon—A. R. Cotton.
The following comiwsed the Dallas 

party; •
American Exchange National Bank. 

Royal A. Ferris, president: Armstrong

LABOR SITUATION 
MORE TERSE TODAY

UNION LEAbERS SAID TO BE DI
VIDED INTO THREE FACTIONS 

UNABLE TO AGREE ABOUT 
~  COURSE.

SOME HAVE LEFT WORK
Shopmen Reported to Have Decided 

Upon a Strike— Situation 
Critical,

Hv Associated Preaa 
Chicago. III., Sept- 6.—The Illinois 

Central strike elutatlon was more tense 
today. Labor leaders who are handling 
tbe aitualiou are said to be divided 
Into three factions, unable to agree 
about a course. President McCreary, 
pf the shopmen wild tbe men want 1 o 
strike and that be bears few shopmen 
have already left work...

ECHO OF POKER GAME 
IH COUNTY COURT

From Wednesday’s Daily,
The suit of K. B. Crutcher vs. R. 

H. Martin for the recovery of ta 
cashier's check for the sum of 3500 
is on trial before a Jury in the coun
ty court today. J. C. Tandy, former 
cashier of tb«r Wichita State Bank, 
which issued the jushler’s check, 
which Is the suhjecrW the suit testi
fied that Martin brought the check

D ."  m il - - ___ Aet-l*° home between ten o'clock and
n?*ii uitu 4 T Pipin' V  Midnight to learn whether the en-WaJI Paper Mills, A. I. Stein; B. F. . . .  B
Avery A Sons Plow Co., J. B. 8titeler;
A. H. Bel© A Co., Blsnke Tea and Cof
fee Co., 1,. Plunkett, treasurer and 
manager; Brlgga-Weaver Machinery 
Co.. J. C. Weaver, president; Bulok 
Auto Co., F. W. A. Vesper, manager: 
Butler Bros., A. M. Matson. general 
manager, E. A. Henderson sales map- 
iger; City National Bank, J. Howard 
Srdrey, cashier; Columbia Phonograph 
rto.i R R. Senders, manager: Chase 
Furniture and Coffin CO.. W. T. Heer- 
mans. assistant nalas manager; Crane

f|Co., J. B. Ludlow, manager: Common
wealth National Rank, R. P. Wofford, 
ashler; Dallas Coffin Oo.. W. 8. Bor

ing. vice president: John Deere Plow 
'o , C. R Wells, assistant general 

manager; Dallas Consolidated Electric 
Street Railway Co., Edward T. Moore, 
eneral manager; Dallas Morning 

Nexyi. R. R. Penn; Dallas Tlmes-Her- 
aid; Dallas Chamber of Commerce, J. 
R. Babcock, secretary. G. 8. Maxwell, 
manager freight bureau department: 
Dallas Optical Co., T. V. Murray, pres- 
'dent; Daniel Millinery Co., L. O.Daniel 
'•resident; 8. G. Davis Hat Co., M. M. 
Blakeney, secretary-treasurer: porsey 
Printing Go., Henry Dorsey, vice pres
ident; Electric Appliance Co.. W. P- 
Upham. secretary-treasurer and man 
ager; Arthur A. Everts Op-. A. A. 
Everts, president; jesse French Piano 
Co  ̂J. C. Phelps, manager; ^ort Worth 
ind Denver City Railway Co., Jack
B. Go win. commercial agent; Harrls- 
Lipahlti CO , Ous Thomason, advertis
ing manager;''-Graham- Brown Shoe 
Co., F, A. Brown, president; Grelner- 
Kellv Drug Oo., W. T. Greiner, presi
dent ; H. H. Hawley Co., M. H. Hawley, 
preeldent; Hobson Electric To . C. W. 
Hobson, president: Huey A Philpe. 
Hardware Co., Jno. W. Phllp. flee 
president. Hughes Bros. Manufacturing 
Co., C. C. Lane, secretary-treasurer: 
Ino. O. Honter Co.; Johnston Print
ing and Advertising Co., F. 'K. John- 
it on. president; Klnsella Hat Co.. Hen
ry P- Willard. Tice president; Keating 
Implement nrd Machinery Co, 8. B 
Wadley. sales manager; Leyhe Plano 
Oo., P. L. Wills, manager; IJns Broe, 
Edgar L. Pike manager; Liquid Car
bonic Co- L. M. Moyer, secretary and 
general manager; Mauran, Russell A 
Crowell, Havre M. IMmet; Monagan A 
Sllney, F. F. Sliney; Morher Manu
facturing Co.. J. M. Grasty. treasurer; 
Murphy A Rolans. J. H. Power, sales 
manager; Moore-DeGraxler Co., J. L. 
DeOfasler. preslde.pt and treasurer; 
Nelman-Marcus Co , Herbert Marcus, 
president: Olive A Myers Manufactur
ing Oo., H. E  Spatll, vice president;: 
Oriental OH Oo., F. M. Smith, vice 
president: Olrental Hotel Association, 
Otto Herald, manager; Otis Elevator 
Co., Frank O. Cox, manager; Pittsburg 
Testing Labratory, J. L. Miner, mana
ger; Parlln A Orendorf Implement Ctr;

secretary: Felix 
Parsons Co- Felix Persons, president; 
Pierce-Ford)‘ce Oil Aseoclatlon, E. M 
llackett, manager CenGsl Texas Dt 
vision; Postal Telegraph Oo- 8. M. 
English, president; Padgttt Bros.. W.
C. Padgltt; Praetorians. J. T. Denson, 
assistant field manager; Geo. H. Pitt
man A Bro., Bd. F. Pittman, vice pres
ident; Rose Manufacturing Co., A. C 
Hull man, salesman: Reik A Harris’ 
Band. F. Relk and Paul Harris; Shut
tle* Bros. A Lewis, R. H. Shuttles, 
president; Southern Pharmaceutleal 
Totirnal, R. D. Allen, sssoclate editor; 
Southern Rock Island Plow Co., W. I. 
Bogardus, manager; Banger Bros- I, 
L. ’ Ranger; Schoellkoff Saddlery C«., 
Charles R. Fretx. salesman; South 
western Sundries CO., A. H. Wlnstdn; 
Southern Implement A Supply Co- A 
P. Johnson, manager; Southwest Cl 
gar Co., E. E. Beach, manager; Spence, 
Knight, Baker A Harris, Rhodes ft 
Bakekr; "Southwestern Merchant,” H. 
C. Lennlngton, editor; Southwestern 
Paper company, H. A. Oltnstead, idea 
president; Southwestern Tel. A Tel

ddrseuient thereon was that of F. B 
Crutcher, and that the check was left 
with him by Martin to de|>oslt to Mar
tin’s account on the following morn
ing. He said that ho did not ask 
Martin how he came Into possession 
of tbe check. He further testified 
that It was not unusual for persons 
to call up cashiers after banking

SHOT THROUGH FOOT
BY ACCIDENT

1- E  McConnell, of McConnell Bros.. 
furniture dealers, whs acridentlj shot 
through the foot yesterday afternoon 
while out plover hunting about eight 
miles northwest of the city. He, In 
company with R. M Moore. Jr., had 
lieen hunting during the afternoon and 
had started home whcll Mr. Moore un
dertook to push the gun, a 22 auto
matic rifle, under the seat of the bug
gy. The gun was accidentally dis
charged the ball entering Mr. McCon
nell’s foot at the instep, passing 
through two of bis toes and Inflicting 
a very painful wound.

Following the accident they hurried 
th town and the wound was dressed 
and while It will give him trouble for 
several days and detain him from work 
for a time. U is not thought that se
rious results will follow unless compli
cations should set In.

Football Players' Romanes.
Orange, N, J.. 8ept (.—A romance 

of the football deld culminated In the 
wedding here today of Miss Florence 
Newton Flanders of this fla re  and 
John Nathan Levine of Waterville 
Me., a former Vale football player. 
The bride is a slater of Carl 8. Fland
ers, who played on the Yale eleven 
with Irvine. The two men roomed 
together at college, and It waa after 
one of the big football gamea at New 
Havan that Lejlne first met hla future 
bride. ___ _ '

BEATTIE SAYS HE 
WILL 60 FREE

DEFENDANT THINKS HIS STORY 
IMPRESSED THE JURY FAV- 

' \ORABLY. '

THE TESTIMONY IS CLOSED
/

Attorneys Confer With Judge Concern/ 
lug Instructions to tho Jury.

Itv AesncInU-i! Preaa
Chesterfield. W. Va„ Sejit 6.' Said 

Henry Cla> Heuttle, Jr., in Jail lo- 
day. "I exi>ect to be at honie/SimilV- 
I foel that my story has Jmpresiied 
the Jury and I believe they will g've 
me a square deal.” - The taking of 
evidence closed lust night.

When court adjourned Inal night, 
Beulah Hlrfcrd, the sq-called "girl In 
the case,'' allaged by the prosecution 
to have been the motive for th > mur
der by lleattie of bin young wife, atlU 
was In jail without having been given 
opportunity to testily. Scarcely an 
hour had paused In the eleven day a 
-of testimony when her name was not 
on the Hint ol .the wltaesaes oi coun
sel for each aide. Admittedly ftwriill

ARCHER CITY LAKE 
TO C0VER100 ACRES

NEXT TO LAKE, WICHITA IT \VlLL 
BE LARGSTE LAKE IN 

_  • TEXAS.

18
FEET DEEP AT DAM

In Addition t« Furnishing Water for 
Town Lake Wilt Furnish Supply 

tQ I rrigate SCO Acres.

that she would, BcriipulouKly avoid In 
Juring the casV.of her former coqp 
psnlen at any cost, the comnionwealth 
did not put her on the at anil

rtpe.clal to the Tine *.
Archer < hi;. Texas, Kept, t; Wx; 

to Lake VT(> liltn. An her Cby' nil 
have the linger I - lake in Ti'XttH wJu'Jl 
the dam for tun- city water works 
'reservoir lr built this lalt. Tb- eon' 
11 m« t ini' the tillin' will O'- UWauled oil 
L*l l.iellltM I tilth. ' __ r,

The lake will cover 1"" tip's of 
groom) and will hold UF.IWO.tftMj i»h! 
Iona of . Water li will have a *fie;i»h 
of. eighteen feet at the dam And lei 
Uieroge deidh will be- ten tcji'i'ffir a 
dlwlsuii of liuif ii mile.

In ndililloit to fiiitilwltlng nn abund
ant su+qily tit water fiir Archer t'I*./ 
i| la eieinint>-d .tho Lilia will fi îiii:.lt 
waier fur the Irrigation of ben ju res 
of laud whjrh Uea so it Is easily ac- 

-ouasible. -
A water tower Will he erected 

within tin* yards oT\llie dam whl b
"We havd, proved that she was the will give a high pte s.ire in ATrlter

motive for the crime," said Prose
cutor Wendenberg Inst night, “ with
out beating her testimony. Onr uft 
nesses and the admissions of the 
prisoner himself have told tho Jury 
enough."

Another figure, Paul lleattie, rousln 
of tbe accused, whose confession con
cerning the purchase of a shot gun 
for Henry four days before the homl- 
cide, led to the building of the ease 
for the prosecution, likewise was 
kept in jail, but both he and the Bln 
ford girl are likely to be released late 
today. Judge Writgon explained his 
attitude' toward her continued Im
prisonment by' saying In 'the court

City at all times.

O. P. linger, o f  D e lIIin, wag in the 
elty today, enronie lo his rain h near 
Vernon.

LIQUOR QUESTION 2  
IN OHIO ELECTIONS

WETS AND DRYfLCARRY SEVERAL 
CITIES, BUT BAD WEATHER 

CAUSES LIQHT VOTE.

NEWAFK MAYOR LOSES

R«p Co a Resigns Scat.
fly  A i  ‘tN l.iiptl rrptfi"

A iikHii, Toxim, lto|>riMK»n
tntlvt* J*ff I). Oo*, from UcH'kwoll h is 
n*»lKruMt IOaIrv to m a #*pt mi i%tf|K»iht
ment as chief derutv game, fish -nH. ,«.n ir w r t "^candl.tateopposHiff » . "dry"
oyster ('omuilssioiier.

hours or even com* to their homes joom yesterday that unless the gtrl 
to aak about the geuulneness of 
checks especially when large amounts 
were Involved.

Thq plaintiff la seeking to recovfr 
on the grounds that he was under the 
Influence _jQf Intoxicants when the 
check Was secured by other parties, 
while playing poker Martin ft is 
claimed, cashed the check for these 
other parties.

was to be put on the witness stand 
he wished to "turn her tooee.”

Tbe closing of (be case was sud 
den. Attorneys Harry M. Smith, Jr.. 
and Hill Carter for the defense, first 
announced that they had a few wit- 
nesses [or the surrcbuttsl.-but If the 
commonwealth would sifree to rest its 
rase, they would do likewise. The 
agreement was accepted Hnd Judge 
Watson arranged to meet the counsel 
for both sides In Richmond today. In 

conference concerning Instruotlonq 
to bp given to tho Jury. The prison 
er will be kept Iff confinement in ihe

JUMPED FROM AOTO
TO ESCAPE HORSE

Frightened Animal Came Near Jump 
' |ng Into H. Crjnmer'i Mjchi

er win be kept tff confinement in the tiown neveiim at a moderate 
Jail at Chesterfield and the Jury air fWhen the iinlttiaj dasncd
will remain here.

To Start La Fellstts Boom. 
Minneapolis. Minn., Sept • —Pro

gressive Republicans of Minnesota are 
expected tq assemble In fo.rre here 
tomorrow for the State meeting and 
banquet designed as a send-off for tbe 
IA Toilette boom fnr President 
Nearly all of the Republican gov
ernors, senators and representatives 
of this section of the country who 
have aligned Themselves with the 
progressive wing of their party have 
been Invited to attend the gathering 
and a number of them have accepted 
Invitations to speak at the banquet.

From Wednesday's Daily 
It. CrannuT inerted tin arcldept 

this morning (when hla uutomobllo 
frightened a horse atUo'lird to 
small transfer wagon —tin Seventh 
street,' near the cornet'^pf Ohio. My 
t'ranraer was driving,'the machine 
down Seventh ;it n moderate rate'ol 

 ̂ toward
tlic'-mffcl.lue as If to run over it. So 
near dm^t-come to jumpluyj Into the 
mai bine thaT^Mr CTannifO* ft ft tb<' 
car. but first cumhuoiff tQy 
The car run down th<*>Itrc«-t a »MI<>rt 
dlstahce before It was stopimd by 
men who had been all reeled by the 
trouble. Fortunately no damage was 
done other than that *ii«ti}luod by one 
man who was kicked by the horse and 
slightly Injured. . -  v

Tcho of'Last Year’*  Lynching irt Pri-
maries—Severe Context In Borne 

of Smaller Cities:

Columbus, Ohio, Sent. 5 -  Weather 
comfit Ion h Ih Ohio today were pdxcr- 
atild for the inmitcipal primaries. The 
vote San pcrliaps the lightest ever 
cast. *

'i'ho Ibiunr question was the princi
pal issue lit tho lhT>!''r titles. Tho 
drys" won out In uttem of the elites 

which luul In' ti under the control of 
u "wef" niayor and the "wots" were 
VIctorimis In several of the "dry" elt- 
tvs. In Colunibtia Mayor^Getirgy Mar- 
h.ilf, n conservat:re. won over two 

other HetntliHiian candidates who w re  
llbernls. *1110  DPmoorata nominated 
George J. IUH'i a liberal;- In t’ levw- 
laml. Newton lluer. rot or o of the late 
Toni I. Johnson, was nominat'd by 
the Dc-tnocratS, and Frank .<I Hogan 
was named to head the Republican 
ticket In riMiTumitk Henry T, lluut. 
Democrat, mpl lauds SchwAb, tbo 
prewnt mayor a Itcuntilli ain^ WLara- 
naltietr ’The liquor quesHoli was not. 
Involved Iu thosq two < ltles.

Iu Toledo carl/ returns. Indicated 
that Alvin Joticq, the '*tiry,** caluJI- 
!:iU‘. had won.* t'ompletc returns re- 
' '*»u| that forqruqt and Stale S'-iia* 
(or (>rl II. Ki ller, the "w fl’ ’ < atull- 
•lute, won the |<P|iuldicnn nomination 
for mayor.

The liquor fight was more severe 
In some t>f the lesser cities. Spring- 
field, a "dry” town, will have a lVtn-

Ifrnrfi11***"----r-----—-------------
In Newark, the scene of the lynch

ing of a while man a year ago. Her- 
Port Atherton, mayur at the time of 
the crime and who was Impeached by 
Ihe governor, attempted to get vfnlt- 
civtlon qt tlic polls was defeated by a 
t>l« major'ty Uv K. M. c^Jiwarta iu t.h« 
Democratic primary.’

Katherins Cecil TTiurston Dead.
TTt latpil Pr»M. ^

lamdon,. Kept. * !ifr*. KdtheHne 
GeyII. TltursU'n. the atitJK>reaa wa* 
found d,-Ud jhl, morning In a hotel1 
In t'ork.

MAN WOO DISAFFEARED 
10 YEARS AGO FOUND

lb  Ase-s-lsted I'rw s 1 .K
Uri nhatii, Texas, Kent, fi - -Further 

information today ntsiut the stratw* 
disauiiearffnce ca«e qf niillionalrn 
Adolph Kcssltng who disapp< ared ten 
years ago says he has fer several 
years imcn conducting a me*t marki't 
at Calexico. California. He was found 
>e.«(«rday by hoa son In-law front here.

PRINTERS WANT LAND.

AMARILLO GOES DRY BY 
TWENTY-SEVEN VOTES

Amarillo. Tnxa*. Sept. 1—Three of 
tbe four Commissioners' Precincts, ln- 
.eluding tbe city of Amarillo, - voted 
8ry yebterday. Amarfllo went dry by 
27 votes out of a, vote of 1,400. ThV 
t »o  smaller precelncU' went dry by 
about I  te 1.

Tbe fight waa a bard one, tbe vote 
yesterday In Amarillo being an In
crease of 100 over that shown Iff tbe 
statewide contest.

Texas Pioneer Dead. '
By Associate* Preaa. <

San Antonio, Sept 1 —Cmery K. 
Gibbons, eighty one, g pioneer ecoyt. 
Texas ranger and Confederate Veteran 
died here xenlerdny. He In survived 
by a widow, (on chllren. forty-eight 
grand chlldrenLAnd tlx great grand 
children. . v —̂

^Continued on •*)

Mm. A. D. Canafy ’ aad children, 
who have been vlalUng relaUvee la 
this elty, loft today tor their fesq 
at DemiMhs, N. M.

President Lynch Asks Letter Carriers 
at Rochester to 8ell or Lease 

Property In Cotoeado.
Rochester, N. Y„ Sept •.—At the 

biennial convention of National Ia*t 
ter Carriem’ Association yesterday, 
James M. Lynch, president of the In
ternational Typographical prganlza 
tlon, mads a request that Ihe carriers 
set) or lease to the printers a tract 
of lind In Colorado Springs, owned by 
the carriem and adjoining some land 
occupied by the Inl/rnatlonal Typo
graphical Union as a National Home 
No action was taken.

DURANT BASEBALL PLANS' 1 t X

May Forihr Oklahoma Stats League 
For 1912 Season,

Durant, Okla. Sept, (f!—Dlxtrlct 
Clerk W. It. Collins, who Is president 
of the stock company otfning the Du
rant franchise of the TexasOklahoma 
Masebnll League, f:\vors an all Ukla- 
homa league for next year If such can 
be profitably arranged. MoAlcaler,
Coaigate. Ada and Hugo are mention-i "Th,, W lf» Decides," wliieb deals
ed as promising towns for such »  with the divorce evil in an unsparing 
league, together with Dumnt and.**?; t ,
Ardmore of the present league. If I After the pulllcatlon of the novel 
this can not be arranged an effort will McKean was persuaded to undertake, 
probably b* made to form a T**M- *?*• ■rn,"K fni*"* *  •ort.°/ »*•
Oklahoma I-eaguo with cities c)W r,r , !,n<;"on *'u,t on,V ^
together than those'of the circuit Z r -  «  »™HDely unique. *ut education.! 
lug t-he season Just closed. For such T '1"  P1* "  *>f

A CAMPAIGN AGAINST DIVORCE.

Themss McKcsn Jr- Expects to Get 
Results Through Motion PicUims.

Plilladelphls society t*to  have "anfl- 
dlvorce Bftermxuio. " which, betides se
rious dlscusaUins of the dtvoree evil.', 
Ih're win be Illustrative moving pict
ure tbows, staged by Thomas AlcKean
Jr. 4 ~ -

They grow out of McKean's recent

a league Durant. Ardmore, Hugo. Mc-!‘ "f*H“ vt>‘r,e * ff!ernooM
whirs

waa the * re-

the. serious Tint 1-divorce talks

PICTURES CAUSE TRAGEDY

Now Yorttor Shoots Daughter, Thqrl
Himself, Aftqr Seeing Same Scent 

Portrafsd on Csnvaa -
New York, Sept •.—At a moving 

picture show last night, Raffelo Rl- 
chettl and bis ifl-year-AI^ girl, Rosa, 
taw tbe story of a tragedy In wblch 
a father killed 'bis dsugbter aad then 
himself. , .

“ I’l l ' do you the^saroe way some 
dsy.” Rosa says he father^told bet.

Early today Rlchlettl crep to hla 
daughler's bedside and shot her and 
then fired a bullet into his bead. Both 
prwhpbly will die. . . "

Alerter. Paris, BonbArn. Deniwn qpd|
H i " " " ! " " ? !  by .various well^nown people probal.lv

promising citlhs. Icesldent Celllnt will be well riledved by the Vhlladel- 
a!so advocates the a most exclusive j p|,|al ,4^.,, f l | ( I | r e  o f  , hp afternoona 
" * * * '  “ r°«ngsters" Instead of “old j (.,.rtaln tbe Hhwlmtlve moving 
n^cidt In tho tpara .̂ Th» yonngor| pirtun* bAVe^4ll Ih*uh
playem can be secured for smaller written bv McKcun. who !g also stage 
salaries, add enfinndatm to tho game,'wnrncInn, fhetr production. Two of
n m  111 I l f s )  A a a l l v  e o n  f  1 n i l  a n i l  f . . .  > 1  . .   *  i s  4 a. .. _ »    a ______l a -  aar.e more easily controlled and can fru- 
oueptly be sold to good atvnnfage,
The older players win submit to lltfle,7)j| eertaln members of the aQfhor’s est.
.discipline and havA-jbeen .found to be

on the dlsiiMiml -to-W-j 
ban the younger players.

DROWNED IN BUTTERMILK.

T ie  
he At

record of Frank Gllhooley. of

Gilmore, Neb.. Sent. fi.—Thomas ler, 
a.milkman, was drowned near here to
day In IMO Gallons of buttermilk. IW  
was driving a tatik containfn?'the but 
tcrmllk fo this rlty.' when the Wagon

double-header Is' surely some rerord. 
In nine times up Ollhooloy made nine 
hlta, and alto stole five buses' aid 
scored -five. runs. y .\- k—

Lives in Beer Cooler, Cures Hay Fever.
Warren D. Feun*, -a financler-of St. 

Lonls, has cured his hav fever by 
spending half an hour each day for 
two weeks In the l»eer cooler of a St. 
Louis brewery.
/.When the great annual sneele came 
he didn't have time tn grt to a moon 
tain «3P*ort, so he decided on .the cold 
storage' treatment. There has been 
each a rush sjnre that the brewerv 

rmt op a sign, “This I r  no tanT

dronimd into a depression |n the rood 
rind overturned. The tank burst snd
the milk filled. 0" depression. Her 
was rqught la-negth the tank, ’ He, was 
dead when found-bsM a* hour later.

SWAM ENGLISH CHANNEL 
IN TWENTY-FOUR BOORS
London. Sept fi.*-^illlsm Burgess, 

a York*hlre man today luri-eewfnlly 
swim the English Channel from Dqver 
in ( ’ape Grimes ia exactly twenty 
hours. 1 .

them are said to;hqve been inspired 
by- fPeenLBsat .dlsorce .actions taken

An export tcHWHuie 1 if IBP Yow TWIT'
given to quarrel 1 nr amt bad cnrnl 1 1 rimving plot are cotnpikBtag and a traln-

'cast- of six actors and actresses Urn 
working with McKean at htk mountain 
home, fly the first-of September he 

ects to have .completed ' at lemit a 
i ‘K"»-foot . films, j ’hllaitqlphta

liOdgef

16th Amvlveri
..Jluftalo,

.<nlr tli" tenth BiinlvertbKjr of the as-uis- 
Vination of Prewiitent McKifflry In this

n

x r ;

sersWry >of BuffwSn Tragedy^
N Y., sept- fi.-^trodap msrk- r

Kffley I:
cltv. an event which ■ ! thewtiole
world’ to mourn an t,.,wi<i!cli chiHvgwl 
the roqrse of the Uisiory (iMiic nation. 
Tlip FfeHldeiit waa shot twice by the', 
assaasin I'splgriss. wliii# Irt the Tern- 
pie of Music.ai the Pan-American Kx- 
|sv*lilen,*oive mullet enle^lim bl.s arm. 
the other perforating his stomach. He 
siirvivbd »n operation, but-died froth 
his wounds rifchi days later. His death 
occurred in  the home of John (j. MH- 
Lurn In this ctly. where Vice President 
Roosevelt took the oath'of office as 
KresMent of the United States an hour 
la'tee 1 ArCapgrmentt are bring made 
to bold the customary memorial ex- 

nr errlses next1 Thursday on tbe anni
versary of .Mr.Mc Kin leys death. * v * v

1 .1 : .,1 '
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NEW EVIDENCED 
BEATTIE’S TRIAL

MYSTEHlOUS MAN WA8 ON TURN' 
PIKE IN CAR WITH 

WOMAN.

STOPPED TO .GET WATER
Testified That Woman 8tood on Run- 

ning Board of Machina at 
the Time.

ITv ARRorlnUni PrMi.,- ~ * .
C b ea ter lie ld , W . V a „  Sept. 2.—

('Carles Keetlcberg. of Richmond, the 
mysterious wiittes* who was discover 
ed yesterday lu the Beattie trial 
cuiue forward today with the deelara 
tlon that It wai he wJio was motor 
ltiK oil the Midlothian turnpike the 
night of the murder and stopped hie 
machine to get Home water while a
woman with him stood on the run' , . ^ 
ning hoard. » .

This testimony, ir accepted as a 
fact, ntilllllee the evidence of the 
prosecution In many important , re 
siieria he< au»e the commonwealth has 
held that It was the defendant who 
crouched In front of the machine 
while hie wife stood on the Tunning 
hoard suit waa allot, her fall cauaing 
a )>ool of blood in the road. A crowd 
of hoy wltneases had testified that 
they aaw a woman on the rutinlng 
Imard and a man in front,'

Keatlrberg told of seeing the hoys 
pass and of their offering to help. 
He aald he had not couie forward as 
s , witness, because he did not know 
the identity of the woman with him, 
that he gave her a rids on meeting 
her on the road and that he Is a mar 
rled man. He said, however, that he 
bad iold his wife about the Incident.

WINDOW GLASS CO.
) READY TO CLOSE

• Secretary Pay of the Chamber of 
Commerce received a telephone mes
sage last night from Frank Bostick, 
secretary and manager of the Ckaaute 
Window (Hass Company, In which 
Mr. Bostick -stated his cpnipany was 
now ready to cfoee up the pending 
negotiations for the removal of their 
plant to this city and that be would 
be in Wichita Kails Monday for that 
purpose. * ww*

From the conversation It la Inferred 
that the stockholders of the company 
have finally endorsed the plan for re 
moval, as a result of the recent meet 
Ing, and that the detail matter with 
reference to the loan, on account of 
which there was some delay In arriv
ing at a conclusion, has been agreed 
upon to the satisfaction of all parties 
concerned.

It is now up to Wichita Palls to 
raise the remainder of the required 
$10,000 bonus, which done there will 
be go further question with reference 
to securing this Important inatitulon. 
Something like $!.i>00 of the amoani 
remains to he subscribed and thr 
committee will endeavor to raise this 
amount by the thne Mr. Bostick 
reaches the rlty In order that there 
may be no further delay In complet* 
ing the negotiations. »

CHMK IS ARRESTED 
OR MURDER CHARGE

By A M o r lt le t  Prse».
New York. Sept. 2.—(See (Sow. a 

('hlnahan. was arrested last night. It 
.a said In connection with the murder 
two years ago of Klsle 8*-gel, whose 
body was found In a trunk la China- 
town* ‘

REBUTTAL EVIDENCE
IN BETTE TRIAL

Cross Examination erf Defendant Con
tinued Only" Seven Minutes Thia 

> < Morning. x

W.

ny Associated Press.
Chesterfield, W. Va., Sept. 5.—Th® 

cross examination of Henry Clay 
Hf-aitle, Jr., was resumed at the be
ginning, of today's session and lasted 
only seven minutes, when the prison
er was excused -from further testify
ing. This morning's questions seem
ed not very Important. Following 
Beattie the prosecution begun the re
buttal of (evidence putting on wit- 

^nesses attempting to hpek up Paul 
Beattie’s story that he had a meeting 
with Henry. Thursday fight. Henry-* 
story of this meeting differ* from 
Paul’s as to the time of the meeting.

Several witnesses gave testimony 
that early Thursday night Paul was 
with another youfig man In an auto 
and that this othef'younfc man reeera 
hied Henry Clay Beattie, The latter 
declared that the meeting 'did not oc 

I enr until late that night

TWO AVIATORS KILLED (

By Associated Press. re

Paris, France, Sept. 1.—Two 
French aviators met acbocklng-71 
deaths today. Irani* D. Grail- 
ley, of the eighth Cuirassier, 
suffered an explosion of mix.oil 
tank while flying, the mhcMne 
burning and falling to tha 
ground. Grallley; wax probably 
burned to death In mid ftr. 
Captain DeOamlne fell with his 
monoplane and waa Instantly 
killed.,, . . i/.

$1,500,000 CATTLE -  
DEAL AT EL PASO

>r
16,000 Head from Chihuahua Ranches 

Bought and Will Be Imported.

El Paso, Texas. SepJ. 2.—Charles F. 
Hunt of this city has connected for 
4(1,000 head of cattle from the Tef- 
rasas ranches In the State of Cbibu- 
hua, Mexico. » i  a figure which exceeds 
$1,500,000 Shipments of these cattle 
will begin within a few days, as the 
ranges In that section hava been In 
excellent condition since the bountiful 
rains came, and the Importation will 
all he made through the port at El 
Paso.

Fifteen thousand head of these cat
tle will go on the Kansas City, St. 
I.puis and St. Joe markets; 10,000 will 
go to California, 8,000 Into Texas and 
about .15,000 into the Dakotas, and 
Montana. Tke first shipments are ex
pected to arrive here about Sept. 1£

This makea a total of 66,000 head 
of rattle that have been contracted 
off of the Terrains ranches by Texas 
cattlemen within the pant week, and 
more than 15,000 of them are big 
steers tgld to be In prime condition 
for tbe market. ■

■ .........s
Gainesville Postal Bank Opana

Gainesville, Texas, Sept, t—The 
postal savings bank opened here this 
morning and during the day six de
positors put In $34. Of that amount 
there <waa one $25 deposit, one for 
$5 and four for $1.

Ennis Cotton ftfclpta.

Ennis, Texss, Sept. 2.—Ennis has 
received 1,275 bales of cotton to date. 
Farmer* c oat lane in the belief that 
the crop I* fully as short as It waa 
laat year.

Past Time la Artoplane.

Buc. Prance, Sept. I — Aviator Pour 
ney, while trying for the Detitache 
long-distance cup today, made a flight 
of lift kilometers (447.1 miles) In nine 
hours and eighteen mlnutM. '

Transfer* of Oil Tract*.

The following transfers from S 
Williams to the parties mentioned out 
of lots out of block A. east half of 
-subdivision 162 of the Waggoner 
Colony lands, wore filed today, the 
consideration la aach case being 
$10 per tract 

James C. McDanlelfl tracts 2971 to 
2971, Inclusive.

Hirtor Marly. Jr,® and 2161. 
George Gordon, 2974 and 297S.
6 . A Eldlrldge, 3147.
Mrs. M. M Morgan. 336® ta 332$, 

inclusive.
Mrs. S. G. Mayficl0319 to 3322, I* 

elusive. -  '
• Mr* Emma K. Murphy. 3323 to 2325
Inclusive.

John Fisher. 952 to 956, Inclusive 
Mrs. Mary Fisher, 960 to 961.
Cirri* E. Fisher, 957 to 959, Inelu 

slve. ^
R. P. Pattersoa, 74Lj___
James CbrIstenI**, 166.
A. O. Wood, 2976 In 2979. InclU 

slve, and 3144 to 1149. Inclusive.
Geo F. Walker, 10 tracts.
Ed A. I.uoas, et el. 47 tracts. 
liPe Anderson, 718 and 719.
Tha residence of all parties named 

above Is given as Dallas, except the 
last, whose address Is gfvea as Green 
vll*e. _  ' '  t

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

Farmer Nssr Tempts Masts Bwddsn 
Death, Skull Being Fractured

Temple, Tax**, Sept. 2.—John A 
Peckal, a Bohemian -farmer living 
near Cyclone. seventeen miles east of 
this flly , met his destlt today la a 
peculiar manner by falling from his 
wagon, when tb* mules he was driv
ing started to run away. Pecbel fell 
athwart tbe double-tree and trabs 
chains, Recosting entangled In same, 
while the frightened Mules In kick
ing and plunging fractured his aknN 
while hla wife was beodlng every ef
fort to conquer the animals aad roe 
cne her husband. BM Ira* w rtw l 
Injured. . »

ROGER Q. PULLS 
D |S A tO LD

NOTED STATESMAN SUCCUMBS 
AT CORSICANA HOME a f t e r  

LONG ILLNESS.

FORMER U. S. SENATOR
Served In Congreee for Many Yeare, 

and Mad* a Distinguished *  
Recorjl..

By Associated Preee.

_Cor*lc*na, Texus, Sept. 2.-*-Fofm*r 
t’nited States Benalor Roger Q. Mills, 
died here todiil, aged 79 years. Sena
tor Mills has been in poor health1 for 
some time and while his death wae 
not unexpected, the news thereof was 
qujte a shock t* his many friends 
(hroughout the country. Funeral ar
rangements have not lieen announc
ed, but the remains will be Interred 
at thia place, which has been hi* 
home for many years. ’

Huger Quarles .Hills' soldier, states 
man-and nneor the moat noted free- 
trade advocates of his tint®, was born 
In Tood county. Kentucky, March 30. 
1832, the son of Charles Henley and 
T*l,lrha (Daniel) Mills. It* received 
a good edarallon and, ft  the age of 
seventeen, removed wltji hi* parents 
to PaleMlnc, Texas. There he became 
clerk In the post office and, at the 
same time, studied law In the office 
of his brother-in-law, Hon, Reuben A. 
Reeves. later he us* appoint* I rlerl 
to the legislature and was admitted tc 
the bar al the age of Twenty, the leg 
laiature passing a special act removing 
the rftsabllity of his* minority.

He began to practice and met with 
immediate success. He waa a Dem
ocrat of great alacarRy and loyalt 
to the time honored doctrines of hit 
party and Identified himself with th< 
supporters of states rights and free 
trade. He moved to Covaicana. Taxaa. 
in 1852 and aooa held a.prominent po 
altlosi at th* bar and in political cir 
cle* On January 7, 1868, he married 
Miss Carollpe R . daughter of Col, Hen 
ry Jones, a well known planter and In 
dan fighter, who tatsr became one of 
the largest raaeh owaers In Texss. Shr 
bore him three daughters and one soe 

In the matter of secession Mr. Mills 
after mature deliberation, fssriesal) 
teood forth as the champion of the lib, 
* rile* of the South. His speecK* 
aroused the deepest feelings of hit list 
eners and stirred them up to take 
arms In defenns of what tlisy consld 
ered their taallenabl* rights. Mr. Mills 
who had been sleeted to the Tegat 
House of Hepresentatlvea In 1859 
abandoned hla political prospect a and 
his prospermia law practice at tbe be 
ginning of the Civil War, and joined 
Oreor's cavalry, with which he took 
part In the battle of Wilson’s Creel- 
(Oak Hill). August 1 ®. 1861. Eater hr 
was appointed IJeuteoant Colonel and 
then Colonel of the mth Texas Infaa 
try. Confederate Rtates of America. He 
waa In command of the regiment when 
It defended Arkansas Post January 11. 
I8g2. but was svreeom* by superior 
numbers. Col. Mill* waa made prison 
er. hut Wan afterward exchanged 

After his exchange he was giver 
command or a regiment, with which hr 
fought bravely at Chtckamaaga. Hep 
temper 19-CO, 1M6. When (len. Jsmer 
Deshler fell, Col. Milts took command 
of the brigade. He was In command of 
a regiment st the battle of Missionary 
Ridge, Nov. 24-28. 1863 and was seri
ously wounded. Ha also fought In th* 
battles of New Hop* Cbarsh, May 27 
18B4 aad Atlanta. July tt, 18*4. when 
ha* was again wounded 

At th* conclusion of the war he re 
turned to his home In Corsicana. Tex 
liter# bo resumed bis practice aad d* 
voted his political efforts to the ad 
vanremisit of Texas. He strongly fav 
ored a general rsvJsloa of th# tariff lr 
favor of home producees aad coastm 
era and favored American shipping 
Ha dtvstopod great activity In tb< 
Interest of the rfreotrsde policy and de 
llvered many strong speeches on th< 
subject. He was fleeted to Congrosr 
upon a strong freotrndo platform In 
1871 and became a mainbor of the 
House of Rspr*aoa4a($*ga In 1ITS.

Mr. Mills' career in th* Hot*** o! 
Representative# was extremely bill 
Hunt He took a loading part ’In thr 
tariff agitation and wae the author of 
the famous "Mills Bill.”  which kept 
Ore grass and the whole country la a 
state of agitation for a long time aad 
laWr caused a serious reaction, which 
culminated fa tba election of the 
“Apostle of Protection," Wat. McKln 
lay, to the presidency. While a mem 
her of tbe lower bouse, Mr. 1(111* was 
the leader of the Democratic party In 
the house and (rss one of th* strong 
sat opponents of th# elect oral commix 
*<on. t which declared Rutherford ' B 
Hay** elected president In 1878. He 
iarvod la th* House until 1893, whoa 
ha waa made United States Senator 
to fill The nnexplred term of the'late 
Sonator John H. Reagan, of Palestine. 
Tense At th* aspiration of Uw ttim 
Bp waa mnlactod far h full

la tha United Bute* Basal*
* ,  ̂.., ,

NEW YORK SUICIDE.

By Aiancltted Praia.
Negr York, Bept. I.—While 

a Fulling the arrival of his 
fiancee from Europe, Daniel E. 
Garrison, Jr., aged 42, a mem
ber df a wentrtry and prominent 
St I amis family, suicided $>y 
(hooting himself at (he Wal
dorf-Astoria today because b# 
believed ho.■*as too-III with 
kidney trouble, hay fever and 
a*tbma to marry. His fiancee*'* 
name was not made public.

t [DESPERADOES ROB 
OREGON EXPRESS

■ mil 1*99; when he retired from itollt- 
ical life and devoted himself onre more 
lo hi* law practice. PollTical condi
tion In Texas had undergone u great 
change and feeling, that hi* btate waa 
no longer It* sympathy with hi* ideas 
tnd that he would meet with defeat 
-ihould he run again for political office, 
be retired to private life and devoted 
the rest of hi* day* to hi* professional 
tnd financial Interest* and to the en- 
ioynient'of a happy-family life.

TINES CARRIER BOY 
FIRST DEPOSITOR

l

PAUL FONO WAS FIRST TO PLACE 
MONEY IN POSTAL SAVINGS 

BANK HERE.

OPENED THIS MORNING
Only Three Persons Place Money In 

the Poet# l Bank On th* First 
Mamins.

From Tuesday'# Daily
Money earned In delivering The 

Times formed the flrat deposit In 
Cncle Bara’s Postal Savings Bank la 
Wichita Falla. Tke .depositor was 
Paul Pond, aged 11 years. Th* 
amouat of bit deposit was $2.

Paul had been looking forward to 
the hour for openiqg the institution 
with much interest and was there 
promptly af 8 o'clock this morning 
when Iba window waa opened to re
ceive deposit*. He la Justly proud of 
Ute start he has made and will ue 
doubt add a neat little turn to his ac
count before- tb* year la over.

Thera wore tbree depositor# thia 
morning as a result of tbe laauguru 
tlon of tha postal aarlnga ayateut and 
It is probable that thia number will 
be Increased considerably aa sooa aa 
the public becomes belter acquainted 
with tha provtolpn.

FOOD RIOTS FIERCE 
FRENCH MOSS RAVE

Parta. Sept 2.—Pr*ml*r Culllaux to 
day diacusxed with members of the 
eablaet a measure designed to lower 
the prices of food. . ; — ,

Proresalohs, town meetings, the 
lacking of shop# and detached Incl 
dents of violence In numerous place* 
In tb* northern department# continue 

At Salat Quentin rioting which broke 
out yesterday over the high price of 
food, lasted, sit night. A regiment of 
Infaatry and a nquadron of cavalry 
called out to quail the dlatuittance 
war# unable to cope with the mob, 
which plundered shops in widely sep
arated streets at th* same time. The 
cavalry frequently charged 'Into tbe 
crowds gnd several of the cavalrymen 
were pulled from tholr horses and 
beaten. Twenty of the rioters were 
token to tb# hoepltal severely Injured 

At I^ns trade Is completely at a 
standstill owing to the fear of expected 
food riots. The ahuttera have been put 
up on all the'shop windows.

Real Batata Transfer*.
W. B. lloaaker to C. J. Meeks, lor 

41®, block 14. Honeker-ElectraXJII Co. 
trtet; $10.

Ira Aalslar to R. N. Coin ns. lota 21 
aad 22. block 104, Kl*rtra:"045. '

Ira Aasler to E. N. Collins,/'lot 1, 
bloek 33. Blectra; |6f>.

Irk Abater, to R. N. Oolllnb, lot 
4. block 38. Elect!-*; $45.

P. J. Brennan knd wife to. John G.
lames,, lot# g and 6, block 197, Vich- 
Its rails, $1M ana other considers- 
lions * _ t

Jt.'H. OoOk to P. Douglas, lot 12.
Work 65, Elactra; fioo. v

W. 8 Carpenter t<i Wm..Cook, lot 7,' 
Mock 9®. Blectra; |6«.

W. Perry Clement* to R. F. Hutt. 
iota 9. W. 7I W  TH. M od  f/ W M T 
vlstqa I. section 32, H. and T. C. aur 
vay; |4®.
’ R. N. Collins to.A.'A. Knehn, lot 1. 
block 33, Electra; |*0.

Q. W. Wells and wife to W. K. 
Ward, section 1. 8. A. ft M. 0. Rail 
way, 640 arras, Olfi.ooooo

Ben F. Thompson to Edgar ftllfit 
Graves, lot ^  block 109, Electra 
$16®, \

Ira Ansler »0"O. C. Cobb, lota 23 and 
24. block I®. Electra, 16®.

FAST TRAIN ON SOUTHERN PA
CIFIC 16 HELD UP BY BOLD 

pANDITE.

TWO SAFES "CRACKED”
Negro Takes Principal Part In Rob- 

bvy—Posies Are Now In Pursuit — 
of Pissing Highwaymen.

Bedding, Cal., Sept. 2.—Three rob
ber*, one a negro, held itK the south
bound Oregon Expieaa on tb* South 
ern Pacific a mile and a hulP^orth 
of iotntolne, forty mllea uorth of Red 
ding' at 9 o'clock laat night They 
blew both aafe* In the express car, 
rjfled them and- escaped.

In their escape the thras men were 
accompanied by two other robbers 
who had been riding on tbe roof of th® 
car. No. one was hurt. The value of 
the booty ha* npt been learned.

The robbery was reported at Delta, 
Cal., by Conductor Dickey within 
fifteen minute* after It occurred. A 
■pedal train immediately waa prepar
ed at Dtinsntuir, Cal., and left with a 
posse aboard, Bheriff Montgomery k>l 
Tehama county alto waa Informed 
and another po«te waa picked up by 
a apeciai at Ked Bluff. A third poase 
was organised at Bedding and Joined 
the Bed Bluff men. A  battle with 
the bandits, who fled to the foreate 
to tbe weat, la expected. •*

The robbers bearded tbe train a* 
It stood on a aiding at Glbaon, ileai 
l.antolne. y  When the train got under 
way tbree of them worked the!- way 
Into thg--exprea* car, holding the me* 
■angers at bay with revolvers. Only 
one of tbe bandlta, the negro, waa 
masked.* They blew the safes and at 
the sound of the explosion tbe train 
■lowed down. The robbers grasped 
what they could lay hand* on and 
Jumped Into the darkness where their 
two companions Joined them.

A brakeman on th* train say* the 
men leaped Into an automobile which 
headed for Dunsmulr, a densely wood 
*d district.

MYSTERIOUS AtTRAY 
WHITE MAN STABBED

Dnttaa, Tria#.^X#pt. 2.-—A* a result 
of a rather mysterious stabbing affray, 
Charles lo»we la lying aCBt. Paul's 
sanitarium In a critical condition and 
wl'h little chance for bia life, accord 
ing to the phyalrlans, while the en 
(Ire police and detective department 
I* making an effort to locate two ne 
grdes who erg supposed to have In 
flteted the Injuries. The knife blade 
entered between the riba. Just, above 
the heart, penetrated one lung nnd 
It It believed several blood Vessels as 
tbe man bled profusely.

I-owe. with two compalona were to- 
got her, It In said when they were at 
tacked by tbe negroes, supposedly 
for the purpose of robbery. They re 
alsted »>.d tbe stabbing followed.
' According to statement* given out 
Lowe, In company with Charles Yager 
and R. C. Culpepper, were on their 
way home at 1:3® o'clock thia morning 
and When dear their borne, 1731 Nortt 
Harwood, they were attacked.

After th# stabbing th* negroes fled
and an ambulance was summoned *
was so low thst when detective* call
Low® remqved to tbe sanitariumz
ed at the sanitarium today to get » 
statement, they were not perm (ted 
to see the Injured man.

Pleasant valley.
Mfs. Stafford and three antall- ehll 

dren of El Reao, Okla., rre visiting 
her father and mothr. Mr. aad Mr* 
Qufnly this week.

Mr. Pruitt and family and Mr. J.tt
- ftatm(her Cornwlll have returned home 

a weeks’ vlait^with their fathar. W. H 
Canwill

8#verai of the Pleasant Valley folfcr 
attaaded an Ice cream supper at Mr 
Steward* Thursday night. They report 
R tilasiant time.

Mias Pearl ConwIH gave -the young 
folks a singing Hal unlay night in hoooi 
of bar brother. Mr. Uuiher Conwlll 
All bad a alee time.

Mr, Smith entertained admetblng 
near a hundred young folks with ah Ice 
cream supper Friday ntgbt*. Une and 
All had a nice time.

Myrtlce Williams  ̂returned home 
Sunday from a weeks’ visit with hei 
grandmother. Mm. McKenney of lowr 
Park. * •
■ Master Hubert. Chaffin returned 
home after n delightful visit with hli 
little friends l.loyil and Floyd Conwlll 
-Mrs. Rogers and eblldren spent Sun 

day with Mr*. Hurk*._,
Mias Ola Kogers was the guest of 

Mlsa Pearl Conwlll Sunday.

ley. et -si, block 21, Woodruff Helgbta, 
Blectra, $1®0®,

G. O. Cobb t* E. P  Harwell, 
and 16 . block t®, f 1 f.il

weir, l|*t* 22

Our prayer meeting la Improving of 
late. ^
■ W » bad a good, slow rain Sunday 

Right which p as highly appreciated.
______  Mieses One and low Rogers spend

J. W. Brewer, at al. ta W. R. Btck- ^  Mlsa-Blrdla Kiel at City

Rev. T. P. Martin, padtor of the

NO NOMINATION MADE

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, Sept. 2.—With 

but 15 votes seperatlng Snares 
and Gomes Today, these men 
renewed their contest for tbe 
progressive nomination for the 
Vtce.J’ reeldenoy. A nomination 
la hardly possible, before to
night or tomorrow and It may 
require *ven longer time to 
settle the contest, which la one 
of the most stubborn political 
battles In tbe history of Mexi
co,

WILLIAM E. MASON 
TO OPPOSE LORIMER

Friend* of Former Illinois 8*nator lay 
V • He Will Run Aagin.

Chicago, III, Pept. 2,—William E 
Mason Is a Candidate for th# United 
States Senate. It was generally aup 
posed he would be, tnft he would no' 
idnilt It when lh« question waa put t< 
him; hut one of hla friends made th 
euthorative statement today that th> 
former United State# Senator fron 
Illinois le lb the race.

It had lieen understood thst Mr. Ma 
toa would not contest the right of l ’ n 
cle Shelby Cullow to succeed himself 
'rat even that Is not so rert&ln now 
owing to disconcerting reportrf’ -whicl 
have roots out of 8|>rinKfi#ld during 
'.he last few days. He had gaun'lment 
al wlah to take Senator Ixirbner'i 
olare. aa that la the one he fortnerl’ 
held, bat It la said be has scratched th 
word sentiment out of his political lei

Obituary.
Pled— Jesse S. Duke. Aug 24,1911 a 

hla home on corner Bluff and Twelfth 
{le  was born Nov. 4. 1869. Was mar 
rled on January 29. 1893 at Bowman 
Texas, to Miss Ida Dendler. their unlot 
was blessed with el(tht children. flv« 
of whom are at ill living. Hla wife hkv 
ing died Sept. 13. 1909. He leave 
to mourn hla loss a widow, his aecom 
wife, one brother, C. M. Doke of .tht 
city, four slaters, Mr*. J. D. Bailey o 
Marshall, Mo . Mr# J. D. Richey. Mn 
Wiley Poeder of Aparillo. Texas; Mr» 
J. M. William# of Clarendon, Texas 
All these, except Mrs. Bailey attends 
hli funeral. The funeral waa conduct 
ed by Rev. O. T. Oooiier, pastor of thi 
First Methodist Church, 8outh, afte 
which hla remain#- were taken It 
charge by the Maaonlc order, and fol 
lowed to their last resting place b: 
many friends of the family.

W A FRIEND.
* »

THE STATE OF TEXA®.
To the Sheriff or any Constable o

Wichita County Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon H. W. Wldner by making pub 
llcatlon -of thia citation once In eafl 
week for four successive week* pre 
vlous to th# return day hereof, It 
some newspaper published In yout 
county. If there be a newspaper pub 
Halted therein, but If not, then In an; 
newspaper publlahed In the 3t»t' 
Judicial Diatrict: but If there he n< 
newapaper publlahed In said Judiria 
District, then In a newapaper publish 
ed In t|ir neareal Diatrict to said 3011 
Judicial District to appear at tb< 
nexx regular term of th# Dtetrlr 
Court of Wichita county, to be holdet 
at the court house thereof, In Wlchl 
la Falla, Texa*. on the 1st Monday It 
Decern iter A, D. 1911, the aatnr helm 
the 4th daylof iK-ccmber A. D. 1911 
then and th^re to answer a petltlot 
died In qaid.'uturt on the.23rd day. otiled in aald Igaucj on the,23rd day. o 
Aagust jL^^19ITVin a suit, ffumbei 
ed on 'docket Vf said court Nr. 
4131, WkegUIn Ella Widner la plaintiff 
attd' H, f  Widner Is defendant, am 
■aid Mtitlon allegtag that tfislntlf 
and defendant wera lawfully marriei 
oo -or about July j mh, 1895, In Pari, 
-Texa*. Th»ytR^>hved together ■ 
husband andNenfe tiMII about Jub 
31*1. 1908. When deftfcdant abandor 
ed plaintiff and haa iot lived will 
plaintiff nor contribute® to her sup 
port from {aid 31st daw of July, 1608

Plaintiff alleges 
above facia she 
Jute divorce 
Ylff also allcg 
rlage four 
plaintiff and’ 
a boy, aged 
years. PlalntiA

cause of th- 
to an abac 

knd* tit. Plain 
pring their mar 
v#re born 
|hree girls am 
(even and fiv« 
“Thai 'she I,

fully able to care for,'Tttlpport 
educate said children, , that defend 
ant hse abandoned them and *houl< 
not Control said children.

Premise* considered, plaintiff (5#: 
prays for eervlre in defepdant as ra 
7ulred by lew and upon final hearini 
(or an absolute divorce for exrlualv, 
care and custody of said children fo‘ 
all Costa of suit and general relief at 
'he may be entitled..

Herein f*tl not, but have befor* 
'■Id court, at fts aforesaid next regula, 
term, (hla writ with your return there 
on\ showing how you 1 tave execute, 
the same. ‘ \ .

Wltne**, A. F Kerr. Clerk(Pof th. 
Diatrict Court of -VYlchlta county,t

Given tinder by hand and the a®* 
of said court, at office la Wichita Fall# 
Texas, thi* the |3rd day of August 
A. p. 1911

A. F, KERR, flerk District Court 
Wlrhlta ’ (Vuyity/ .
w-U-4tc

CONDITION OP THE 
COTTON CROP 73.2

TO

■A

K. M. Parkins, cashier of the Conti
Methodist church at Byera, la lit tbelnantal State Bank at Petrolia was In 
city attending the Dtstrici Hun4a> I A *  city today en route to Fort Worth 
Behai convention. '  OD buslines#

MONTH'S FIGURES FALL 1S.I PER 
CENT BELOW JULY 26- 

REPORT. .

TOTAL YIELD ESTIMATED.
H | A - t P t fa-

Texas an® Oklahoma, 66 an® 62, Ra- 
spactlvaly, Are Lowest Figure# 

of Fourteen State#.

STOCI

Washington, D. C., SepL 3.—The 
condition of the growing-crop on Aug. J 
15 waa 73.2 per cent of a normal crop 
ta compared with 89.1 per cent Of 
luly 25, 1911; 72.1 per cent on Aug./ 
16, 1919; 63.7 per cent on Aug. 6, 
1909, and 78.6 per cent, th* average 
of the past ten year* on Aug. 26, ac , 
-.ordtng to the crop r*(porting bo$d 
of tbe Bureau^ of Statistics of tbe 
United'States Department of Agrlcul 
lure,, estimated from the reports of 
the correspondents and agenta of the 
bureau-

Compariaona of conditions by State*
,’ollow;

Aug.25 Julytr, Apg.25 lfiyr 
State— '!> 1911 1911 1!H0 Av.

Ylrginla ... . . . . . .  96 102 82 80
V. Carolina .. . .  76 87 76 7*
4. Carolina . . . .  74 86 71 77*
V. Citroifr.g . . .  76 87 76 78
icorgia . . . . .  81 95 71 . 77
-,'lorl4a_11.. ___85 95 74 78
Vlabamk ... .  80 94 72 78
Mi*el*slppl . , . .  71V. 86 71 7'/
'•oulsiana . . . . .  e® 84 60 6o
Texaa . .y/. . . . .  68 86 €9 6»
trkanaa* .. . . . .  78 94 71 76
en nearner . ___  88 92 76 82

Missouri .. . . . .  88 96 78 82
iklahoma . . . . .6 4  • 88 - 85 7tf
'alifornia . . . . . 10 0 99 95 76 .

Total Yield Estimate 1
A total production of 12,918,20(1 

>ale# of cotton aa the final yield this 
ear la Indicated by the Department, 

">f Agriculture official report of con- 
lltlons of the growing crop on Aug.
15. - .

Thi* estimate, based-In ratio of the 
tverage yield for the laat tea years 
o the average condition of the crop $- 
»n Aug. 25 for the past tan yeara. 
V.otiId mean a' final yield or 181.65 
raundi an acre on tbe planted area 
>f approximately 34,000.900 acre*. 
Blowing for an abandoned acreage of* 
',000,000, gnd providing tbe crop doe# 
iot decline or Improve from the date 
he condition was esilmated Uktlme of 
ticking. '

POUR PRESIDENTIAL 
SPEAKING TOURS

‘ . ------ . M
ANNOUNCED SENATOR LA FOL- 

LETTE WILL TAKE STUMP, 
PROBABLY IN OCTOBER.

r e u s  to  be  v i s i r a f
Taft, Woodrow Wilson and Speaker 

Clark Complete Quartet Which y 
Make Addressee Next Month.

Waahingion, D. C., Bept. 6.—Four 
uresitlential stars-will be projected 
tito the political heaven* In October, 
#hen President Taft, Gov. Woodmvt 
Wilson. Speaker Clark and Senator 
.« Follette begin at preliminary . 
tpeechinaklng campaign for the Presl-'" 
lency. President Taft 'will be then 
«ell on hla way to tbe Pacific Coaat; 
lov. Wilson will be making hla exrur 
don Into the South aa far aa Texas* 
4p#aker Clark will be speaking la the 
Middle Weat and now It la announced 
hat Senator lot Follette, the' Inaur 
rent Republican candidate for the 
’residency, la going to take th# stamp 
n the Weet and the'Central State* ,

Senator 1m Follette, who haa r/ 
urned front Pennsylvania, la engag 
d on the preparation of a aerie* of 
ttagaxlne article*, upon the compl#6 
Ton of which It i* expected he will f< 
race enter upon a speaking tour that 
a to take hint through practically all 
if the Republican country betwfen 
he Allegheny and Rocky MountVlnift 
It the lot Follette headquarters it hi 
dated that tbe Senator la being #rge# 
ty thousands of Republicans through- 
mi the country to make this trip. *

Th# let Follette movement I* re-... 
tarded aa of special moment to the 
'kemocrata, who confidently oount 
hentselves a* th# chief beneftclarl*-*
>t the Republican schism/ Tbe Re- 
tublican Insurgent# frankly admit this 
'rovidfd that tbe Democratic nominee 
a iruly a progreaalve, and th# Repu
blican. nominee a reactionary, g* 
vblch type, of course, they oount 
President Taft.

NVapcIOc date and no daSnlt* Bin- 
'rary for the lot Follette tour haa beSh 
leclded upon, but It seems generallf 
tecepted. that the militant Senator 
’ronn Wisconsin .will take th# field flg 
treaalvely some time In October. In 
general It may be aald he M ill'fo lio ! 
n tbe wake of President ,TafL wlHf 
the rcMilt.-the laaurgenta hellfv*. of 
making the Taft renomlaaQoa -dlfll- 
ulL If not Impossible
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Cdlton Orop 12,074,*16 Balsa 
New York) Sept 2.—Th# figure* of 

the New York Colton Exchange m*k<- 
the commercial cotton crop of the 
WMOH 1910-1911 0074,9*6 hale*.
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TO VOTE 00 ROAD BEATTIE TESTIFIES NEGROES ABANDON* 
BONDS OCTOBER 13 DISOWN BEHALF HONES AT CADDO

AEROPLANE HATS 
AVIATION BOWS

News From  the 
O ilf ie ld

A  HAP!
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS SET 

DATE POR ELECTION IN.PRE- - 
CINCT 1 ON $150000 ROAD 

BONOS.

STOCK LAW IN COUNTY

J9ENIE8 THAT HE COMMISSIONED 
HIS COUSIN TO BUY SHOT , 

GUN.

TELLS OF BEULAH BINFORD
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___ .Q| Voted Upon at Same
Time—Road Bond* Raqulr* Two- 
/ Third* Vote.

An election will be held to Com- 
jnisploners% Precinct No. 1 on Octo
ber IS for the purpoee of voting on 

) tbe question of tbe laauance of road 
bond* to tbe amount of $150,009.' An 
order for the election was made by 
the commlaatonera In session thla af- 
temootu In compliance with a petition 
preeented to that body aaklng that tbe 
matter be aubmlted to a vote.

An order waa alao etnered prov Id 
Ing for an election on the aame date 
on the atock law queation to deter
mine whether or not atock will be per- 
milted to run at large In Wichita 
county. Tbe latter election will be 
held throughout tbe county a* tbe 
queation at laque affect* the county 
aa a whole.

The election on tbe queation of the 
laauance of road bonds la held In 
conformity with the law enacted a 
few day* ago by the legislature, which 
law la patterned after the road law of 
Lamar county and .provide* for a road 
commission to govqrn the expenditure 
of the proceeds of a bond Issue i f  vot 
ed. A two-thirds majority will be re
quired In the road bond election, but 
It la expected that little trouble will 
be had In securing such majority and 
there la Uttle doubt that the measure 
will carry.
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Jacksonville. Fla.',' Sepl. 4.—Several 
hundred delegates, representing near: 
ly every State In tbe Union, were 
present here today when tbe annual 
convention of the United National A* 
aoclatlon of Postofllce Clerks met 

'The aaaatona will continue four day#, 
and tb* program shows that there U 
much business to be transacted. A 
movement Is on foot to defeat tbe re 
election of President Frank T. Rog-

3  and other* of the present national 
cefa, the opposition atssertlng that 

their administration as been Ineffl 
dent. Alleged -failure of the offices 
to push legislallon desired by the 
membership Is.the principal grlev 
a nee

, Great Carman Naval Review.

Periln. Sept. 4.—Thousands of poo 
pie from all parts of (he Umpire arc 
assembling at Kiel where, tomorrow 
Cmperor William will review the big 
Beat force of Herman warship* ever 
gathered together. One hundred and 
forty vessels, with an aggregate ton 
nage of 400,000 ton* and a personnel 
of 25.000 men will be seen In line 
Two of tbe 22 battleships will be of 
I he Heligoland or auper-Deardnought 
type, of 22,800 tons.

t a

•r

100,000 RETORTED 
DROWNED IN C1INA

By Associated Press. ■
Hankow, China., 8ept. 4.— (bul

letin)—The American mission nl 
Wuhu has received a feport that s' 
hundred thousand persons were 
drowned by the overflow pt tbe Yang 
Tse Klang river there.

-  -  - »■

Christian Church Convtntlon

Danville, 111, Sept 4—Danville- Is 
entertaining for four days the sixty 
flrat annual convention of the Chris' 
Uan church (Disciple* of Christ) of 
Illinois. John R. Golden of Spring 
Held la preaiding over the aesslona 
Tbe annual'report* show tbe present 
membership of the church In Illinois 
to be In excess of 120,000.

LAST N IM r S  RAIN
WAS GENERAL

Hy Associated 
San Angelo. Texas. Sept. 4—Six 

Inches of rain is reported kt Kden, in 
Concho county. - i-

» e

Sny
laads

Pro
la *

Snyder. Texas, Sept. 4.—The low- 
da are overflowed from the rains.

wnwood, TeXt̂ x, Sept. i.^Tltare 
wakhout .three hundred yards 

long la the Santa FA tracks st Bicker 
on account of the hksvy rains. ThC- 
preclpltatlon here tqah 1.28 lochs*.

• Vernon, Texas, Selpt.V— A big rain 
fall here last night.

___J _
Houston, Texas. Sept. 4.—Son 

Texas rivers are booming from 
heavy rains..-

Iltll
the

HUNDREDS OF PANIC STRICKEN 
SLACKS dROSS BORDER INTO 

TEXAS. FEARING VEN
GEANCE OF WHITES.

CHICAGO MILLINERY DISPLAY 
FORECASTS HEADGEAR FOR- 

THE COMING SEASON.

IUGE HUFFS TIE VOGUE
THE EXODUS IS COMPLETE >U> I

u s t ;

Toyah Valley Onions.

Tbe Torah- Valley Herald at 'Bal- 
inorhea reports that 80,000 bounds of 
onions per acre ware produtied On the 
farm live miles from that City by 0. 
W. Ortffln This year aad that other 
onloa grower* In that section have 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that 
onion growing In tbe Toyah Valley 
Is one of the coming Industries of 
tkaUpArt of Texas. - 

Tb# onion belt of Texas la rapidly

Deolarta Ha Was Not the Father of 
Her Child—Admit* Contribution* 

to Its Support.

Hy Assootxlrj Pres*.
Chesterfield. \V. Va.. Sept. 4*.— lien 

ry (lay Beattie, Jr., went on the wit 
ness utand this morning In hlB trial 
for wife murder In his own defense 
He said he first met Beulah Plnford 
in August, 1907. “ 1 was coming down 
Broad street In a machine with four 
or live fellows," he said, "when some 
one attracted my attention to two 
girls. 1’ then stopped the car and onr 
of the girl* asked me It . she could 
take a car ride. Peulah and the other 
glr) then got In." He said It was 
about a year later. when lletilah'a 
child was born. "1 never thought for 
one minute that I way the father of 
the child and Heulali Ihjiford swore 
at the ebrouer’s Inquest that she wav 
not lt'a mother." He said he was the 
laughing stock- of the town because 
he put up money to pay for the child’s 
support.

Beattie denied that he met his con-, 
sin, 1’hul, on the Thursday night be
fore the murder and commlfcslnuned 
Paul to buy a shot gun. He denied 
that he knew anything about Paul go 
Ing lo a pawnbroker to buy the gun, 
or that Haul .brought him a gun.

BIG CELEBRATION J "  
IN CINCINNATI

Cincinnati, O.. Sept. 5.—The city of 
gaily decorated and the big crowds tn 
the down tow* streets lend a festlvt 
air to tbe o|>enlng today of the great 
celebration in honor of the cample 
1lon of ’the Kern bank dam across the 
Ohio river. The festivities will con 
tinue through the week snd tbe pro 
gram comprises tbe official dedication 
of the dam, upon wljlch occasion six 
bottles, containing water from the 
Great l-ikes, tbe Mississippi river, 
the ,Atlantlc and the Pacific oceans, 
the Uanaina Canal ano the Gulf o.l 
Mexico, will be broken over the tie A 
dam, so aa to ur.ngte their waters with 
the water ol the Ohio rtveri_rlver- 
and street parades, rowing regattas, 
motor boat races, ban?l contests qnd 
many other features of entertainment

Through the efforts of the Chamber 
of Commerce, the committee ul clt) 
zens In charge of'the celebration uiui 
other civic bodies the week has beqn 
made a home-coming week for a large 
number ol former Cincinnatian* and 
the meeting' of the Ohio Valley Im 
provement Association, the reunion ol 
Alumni of the Unlversttf~of Clncln 
nati and other gatherings of a similar 
nature will contribute to swell the 
crowds of visitors and add to the fes 
tlve character of the occasion.

The Kembank dam. the completion 
of which, on July 22 last. Is the oc
casion of this week's celebration. Is 
one of the Important links In thi 
chain of Ohlh river Improvements un 
dertaken by the United States Gov
ernment for the imrpose of Improving 
and facilitating navigation ti|>on the 
Ohio river, which forms an Important 
waterway giving an outlet for the 
commerce of a large airs of the mid 
die West to the Mississippi river and 
hy the latter to the sea. In accord
ance with the general plan for flu 
Improvement of rhe Ohio river, a*, 
sanctioned hy the United States Gov
ernment, a chain of fif ty-four dams 
will be constructed across the rlveii 
between Pittsburg and t'alro,’ each 
provided with locks for passing river 
craft around the dams. The entlri 
Improvement Is ex|>erted to Involve a 
total cost of about ItiO.pqfi.ObO and 
when completed, will Inatwe nine feet 
of water tn every pert of the rDer 
from Pittsburg to Carlo, all the year 
round. In view of the fart that hdtc 
tofore navigation in the tipper and 
middle codraw ef the Ohio frequently 
had to he suspended for aeveraPVeekr 
and even months at a time owing to 
the low stage water, the Imitortamr 
of this improvement can scarcely hr
over.estimated
_  The general project of the-Fern- 
bank dam was adopted by Congress 
on June 3. 1902. whet an appropria
tion of $100,600 was made for the 
preliminary wofk. of mrveylng and 
planning the dam. Tbe actual work 
on the dam was begun In May, 19o.’>, 
and the work was practically com
pleted tn Jannarv of the present year. 
Additional work qn ’ tSa iTver hanks 
near tb# dam was necessary, however 
fmd t^e sand accumulated InVThe re 
cesnes of the lock-gates had to he fce- 
moved and nat until July 22, last, was 
the American flag holqted from the 
big flagstaff at the dam hy Major Jer- 
vhy, tn charge of tbe work, and the 
dam and lock placed la commission. 
The first craft which passed through 
tbe Ibck on tke morning of that day 
was a gasoline launch, named Ramona 
and owned by the Ramon Club. Capt 
Albert Bettitiger,~who had worked In 
a number of prominent Cincinnati 
citizens were on the boat when it 
passed through the lock. .

The Kernbank dam, the conwtnlcllon 
of which coat $1,200,600, has h width 
of 1185 feet, with • lock 900 feet long 
and 110 feet wide. The Jock Is on 
tbe Ohio side of the river,\whUe the 
eo-qplled "Bear Trap#" whlffii can be 
operated by compressed air so a* to 
regulate the flow of water through 
the dam, ere located close to the 
Kentucky pHWre. It is expected that 
the total improvement work In the 
Orlo riVer will be cooipleted fh about

fo r First Time In Its History Town
of Caddo and Surrounding County 

Without Negroes.
Caddo,, Oklu., Sepl. 4— For the first 

time In Its history Caddo last ntghi 
tins no negro residents. The blacks 
Iiavc also (U61 from much of the sur
rounding country. The exodus start 
ed yesterday'" morning, follow Ing the 
first rejmrt of the killing of Horace 
Orible, a white farmer by negroes Iasi 
Saturday night, and continued 
throughout the day. No warning no 
tices wore necessary- The blacks 
took fright ut the temper of the 
whites and feared to remain wen 
crowded while extra facilities werir 
required for the handling of their bag 
gage and express. More than 1,500 
purchased tlcketB for McAlester, Muk 
kogfe, Atku, Bonham, Whltewrlghl 
Denison and smaller towns, - The 
ticket sales amounted to ui-arly n 
thousand dollars. Cattle, hogs and 
crops were ascribed at ridiculous low 
prices in order to raise money, while 
much other personal projterty Avar 
left- behind. Farmers were in .an angry 
mood following the report of tbe kill 
lug, but the community Is quiet to 
Say -hire the negroes havo fled. "“*■

A large Sunday crowd nt the depot 
cheered each departing train wlllllr 
carried the blacks from the town 
I'he three negroes arrested for the 
killing were taken lu an automobile 
to Tishomingo Instead of Dtirant 
Officers there at fitst 'hestltated t< 
keep the prisoners rearing a mob 
would pursue them and attempt a 
lynching. -  .

Genesis of the. Trouble.
Durant, Okla., Sepl, 4,—Ho/lour 

trouble between whites and negroo- 
at Caddo was feared last night as the 
"esult of the killing of Horace Grl 
hie, a whlto farmer, near that town 
on Saturday night. The few negroes 
who failed to heed the warning tc 
leave I'he compiunlty given by thr 
whites several weeks ago. today m.idi 
a hurried effort to g“ t away. Three 
curs Were loaded with their effect' 
while weveral did Hot delay lour 
enough to pack.

The white citizens are In an angry 
mood. Three negroes charged tgltb 
the killing of (Irlble wffiv arreste, 
last nlgjit. Today Sheriff Humlltot 
brought them to Durant 1n an sutorilo 
bile. Their account of the difficulty 
differs widely from other re|K>rts 
They declare that while theye were 
sleeping at the home of »  negro can 
-■(I Daniels -about a mile south o’ 
Caddo, they were awakened aluirlh 
after- midnight' hy white men win 
threw a stii k of dyhumlte at th< 
house snd then commenced Shootlht 
at It. They.returned the flri\snd soot 
the white niVn fled Ofibers were nd 
vised of tho affair hy four white men 
who slated th.it while passing thr 
Daniels place they had been fired up 
rjti hy the negroes and that llrlhle hat 
been killed. Ills body whs found if 
the road near the houar llls fac< 
was masked and a revolver frotr 
which several shots hail been fired laj 
near the body. A rifle hull had pene 
(rated his heart, causing instsn' 
Uesth. Near the house officers found 
s stick of dynamite. The fuse war 
partly burned. The repeated, negr* 
outrage* ha Co an angered white f t F in 

er* that thev have deterrqlned to rid 
the entire county of the negroes Thlr 
ptTcIpItated the tnmhlet ln*t fLVur 
day nlghtT ’Gril le was aboijt 3n yeirs 
old and I* survived hy Ills wife and 
two smair children. lie resided o> 
the M. A. Tuby farm, west of Caddo 
and was well respected In the x-oirt 
munlly. Th" body will In* taken u 
Whitewrlght, Texas, foT Interment.

Patssn$«r Train Jumped Track

tty Associated H r***  s
Waco, Texas, Sept. 4 I’rotwibly nl< 

account of the heavy r.iins which fel 
from Rolan to Cisco, a passenger 
train on the'Texas Central Rnllrbaf 
Jumped the track at Sedwlck in Bh.ick 
elford county.-at midnight- last giiah 
J.. J. Rtden, of Tnxeitn,- and Kxpresr- 
Messengcr T. J..(!ensler wore hruls 
ed.

These Mutt Havo Hate to Match and 
the Prices Will Give.Father 

Heart Failure.

New York, 8e|d, t .—Thu newest
wonders in Ihe- Window of (lie Fifth 
avenue milliners are tlic»o called met- 
gl hats which will he worn this fall 
hy imuliah young winiton. Some are 
lit and hroud, suggesting the helmet 
tud all are different trom the styles 
uf other year*, and I bey are expen
sive. Flowers, feathers, lace, fur.xolil, 
diver amt metal fringes, silver flow
ers, bronzed flowers, gold and sliver 
flowers make np the trimmings.

Chicago, 111,"Sept. 2.—Aeroplane 
hats with aviation hows will be the 
oXtreuidy pro pm- tiling In milllfiery 
this season. Also the gill with the 
muff Is'coming back Tills time the 
muff is as large as a mil case and I* J-Club 

the shoulder* In

Royally Entertained In .Fort Worth.
Fort Worth is flirting with the oil 

tueu operating lu tbe Ulcclra Held and 
has te&dnly made a big hit _ wf(E 
them. - V  j

■| he party of fifty oil men who went 
• to ,"i>ft Worth oil a special car aKtke 
rlli vita lie.' of business men of that cf 
Saturday .fternOia returaed' las' 
■light slu ing :-'HUe of Fort Worth's 
whole hearted" hosy'tallty which th ey  
say surpassed anyln'ns they have 
ever met with.

‘Upon the arr.iul of thidr train In 
Fort Worth the party was met. hy 
Mayor Davis. W. I*. Gage, head of the 
lame Star Gas Co, II. K. Fluey, presl 
dent o f  1 lie'.lh> irjl of Trade and other || 
repi cscntutivk citizen* and from that i 
moViient until they were hidden good-1 
live Sunday-night their entertainment 
was one continuous whirl of pleasure. | 
which was enjoyed lo the limit by 
every member* of the flirty.

the first thing on-the.program was| 
a Dili In automobiles to the Cmiulryj 
Club, where A'fresluuent* were serv-J 
ed, then a ride over*the icsidence sec 'l 
tlon of the rpy. followed by a banquet f 
at thj* Westbrook Hotel, where (Tar* 
cnee Ousley, H. K. Fluey, F 1’. I>en- 
ulston, Mr. Brumey, Snm Bell and oth
ers 11**1)01111011 lo toasts. After the 
hgnqiiot followed u theatro partv-at 
ttie liiagnlficlent new MasJestle Then, 
tre. and a smoker ut the Unlveralty 

concluded the enlertalnmotit

Joy
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SICKNESS 
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DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY.

T O  C U R E

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

A N D  A L L  D I S E A S E S  O F

THROAT AND LUNGS

IT
HAS 

BROU
T O :

Millions
Price SOc and $2.00

SOLO AN9 CUMAMTEE0 BY

GARROS BROKE 
; f -  ALTITUDE RECORD
By Associated Press .

I’aranroe, France, Sept. 4.—Roland 
Garros broke the world's altitude re 
cord today, astondlng 13,9)3 feel in 
an aeroplane. ' ,

ELECTRA COUPLE
WED HERE SUNDAY

rius|ieiided from 
ords or straps. Inside the muff (hei> 

will be mlrrurs, ikiiimdes, iiuwdvi 
-,luffs, liantierchlefa, in fact a well 
(‘ pilppi-d beauty porlar. I| r̂hhmtall> 
there will be room fur the girl's hands 
—Aiarrvlns out the aviation Idea In 
voman a dress and hats' it may be 
raid right now that prices wil^inak< 
wine new altitude records aad mere 
man will have to do smite lively vol 

"planing stunts tu meet the hill*.
Very broad hints of all these Ilia’ 

•era cgme out last night at (he open 
ing sessions of the National Milliner'-* 
(invention, at which there was » 
u perb di spiny of the newest Con fee 

(ions in headgear.
The wlnlerlv outfit, (or the, pi utterly 

dressed woman will he starflinp. in 
iddltlon to the imiiienso mutt, there 
must a bonnet of fq,- to match, 
i'his to the iinlnlateil, strongly re 
-(emblcs a dunce cup, with donkev's 
•ar* attached, hut the. ercatdk.i say it 
s the .Mercitrj* helmet with monoplane 
rimming. .. "
The cafe hat will be - of unusual 

large acreage this season. This cron 
lion. It la admitted, will bo built 
hlofly for the diversion and stir th • 
■liVy of other womeff dinars. This ltd 
will be so large that it will crowd lb< 
ordinary aisles ami hallways and v d' 
lave everything on It, imliidtng tfn 
-nortgage on the old home, iiiilea* tin- 
* cai erq have u r< liar full of inowey.

Automobile- bonnets arc positive!) 
the Isst word They are made lu ult 
■ hades o| t'clv#; and arc exai t ditph 
ate* oi Ihri- old hyshloned sun bonus'! 

.11 evury thing hut material and price 
The imiff ami hat tcvhtateh proposi 

'.ion, however, is what wt't put Ibis 
'and of the brave and the homo ol 
,he free on lh« brink of fimtnil.il 
•>llapse. It Is ('pereed thru no i'ii|l 

t«r how many hais milady may dec? 
to own, ahe lit'in havo a uiulT l.o 

rbtitlch each one. Gloves, shoei. Jewel 
y and all that must be also c<l .tin- 

same shade. It !* etsy *o cee where 
the breadw |tiii"t gets off 

As a result.of tbe yulittx by the 
Ul lied tbates Ropr.te that ce aigrettes 
•hall lie used, heron'#' plumes are sub 
stunted where a Jxutyly effect is de 
dud. Thie cafe I.at fairly wallows Hi 

v'tori n plumes an I maenbom. OiJenlM 
tu* I . ,  Japan,* "  Ntrbnns ,-iuii w. 
yn -* ore dei IdHjy iiroprr 

Tho "dlety" hat U strictly Orienlal 
,n effort snd d*’tlvea Its name front 
it* appearance. Made! wild seal 
brown tinderhrlm. with a top of gold 
eu brown, of fur or velve,, with gn 
Immense Kgypli.in tiuekle mm h in 
evidence, It la predicted this hat will 
ijfid much favor. I ' ,

It was announced that the now 
tresses would flare from the kiee< 
and that all but stfftit ladies woull b* 
lenled corsets, s<J that wot ĵan will 
oe able' tp walk with some decree of 
omfort and gta< e. High-heeled sb«»ea 

are also Tabooed in the swell sets 
Forfuroery and sachet . powder* wffr 
be. more In voguo than formerly; hbf 
the perfumery will he lavished upon 
ihe gigantic gfQlfV so that milady will 
create a fascinating atmospheie a* 
*h'c swishes through the streefs.

Increasing and promises to be on* of 
(bn lead Inf Industrie* of th« Bute. ^  tan or twelve year*

Mis* Blanche, lyrguson, of-Kloctr*. 
Toxaa, .A il Wilt W Browh.’ cashier 
of the First National Bank of (he 
same place, were married Sunday Jn 
rthe private apartments of the groom's 
’liarent* ql the Westland Hotel.-

Tlh* rorenidny was most beautiful 
and Impressive. Rev. Cooper of the 
First M- E. Church, South, officiating 
, Owing to the Illness of the father 
of the groom, thr wedding was very 
qulet-and wllf come ys a surprise U>‘ 
th* many frlhnds of thev contracting 
parties as tbe wedding was not an
nounced In advance. -The bridal 
party, consisting of a few rtlatives, 
oartook of a aqmptlou* spread at the 
Westland, after'which the happy cou- 
pit left on tha Denver fo in f aaat.

an«f w| , 
fide is sfiprovetl.
J Don't rail to f|wui 
senlatlve. at S0<( G 
(he- I’osiorfiie ei 
-Tvfai.

re with their rehre- 
Ohlo, Ave., opimsjte 

Palin. 
Il-4t4r

-V

The Cbnianche High 8cho«l baa de* 
elded to take advantage of the Bute's 
offer to siffiroprlatd $2 MO a year to 
High Schools that w ill eliahllsh 
courses In agriculture, domestic and 
manual tralnUf.

iaturday night.
'Sunday morning there were more 
vulomoliiltwtrips with a ball game In 
ilie afternoon. , ^

Included In the (airly Were:
Wiley Wyatt. Wichita F’atls. prm«rlo- 

lor of ihe Westland Hotel; W. 11. F'or- 
*ley; Wade llsarptou. Wichita F'alls. 
North Texas Gas Company; Ted 
Spilt h, Tulsa, Okla., Frlok-Reld Sup
ply Company; lt»rt Brooklens. Nowa
ta, Okla.. broker; 1,. C.itle.vdrlck. But- 
'er, Pa., producer; V. 1). Tllden. 
Franklin. I’a.. Atlua Supply Company; 
G. .1. DonneBy. Nowata, Okla . pro
ducer; Apdrewf Gartland, Plttaburg, 
I’a,. producer; B. E. Bvrne, Beau 
mont, Texas, manager National Sup
ply Company; T. F Birmingham. 
Houston. 99 Pumping Company, 'pro
ducer; C. K. Menzle, Itomona, Okla., 
National Supply Oomtiany; John 
O'Donahue, Wichita Falla, Gulf 1*1 pc 
Line Comimny; A F. Denison. Klee 
tra. Clayco Oil Company; Dr George 
W. Brown. Coffcyvllle, Kun., produoer; 
Walter Gray. Tulsa, Okla.. Jerecki 
Manufacturing Co my >a nv; B. I). Don 
well, Wichita Falls, Wichita Dally 
Times: Ri T. Craig; R K. Hilemiin. 
Rohlneon, III.; Walker Kills. Hous
ton: F- K. Freeman. Kleetra. Freeman 
I ,u tn her Company; George Bitmbaugh 
Itoblnson. Rl., Dan O’Day Jr.: J. F. 
n*ilev. Clarksville. W. Va.. producer; 
Frank Wllbor. Robinson. Ml-., produc
er; .lames Crawford, llohlnqon. III..] 
urodneer; Johrl T. Crosbyv Hopaton j 
Republic Supply C<yii|»*ny: 11. M

ALL DRUGGISTS
most probable lo 
among prospectors.

Induce Interest

t

THE SAGGING STOMACH.
By Gordian Uuyd in Houston Post..

Most Iversons hsve a grossly nils 
taken Idea of the normal position of 
the stumai li. They believe this ut-e 
ful orgm la sltuuted tianverae 
serosa the mNjdle of tlie abdomln 
cavity; when ah a matter of fact It 
Is situated almost vertically nearly a 
foot higher The upper end of the 
stumai b reaches to the fifth rib, and 
Is therefore slightly alxyve the apex 
of the heart and only in an Inch lie 
low the level of the left nipple When 
empty the stomach Is merely a placid 
closed tube; but when moderately 
distended It resembles a huge pour, 
big end uppermost.

So long as tho stomach nia(ptalns 
Its lofty |H>*ltton and pro|a*r dimen
sion*. all Is likely to la* well wltb 
digestion. Hut let this organ become 
unduly distended, relaxed, or dragged 
down, and trtqibF* begins. Many 
case of "neiirustheula'’ which has 
•baffled all tdhnncr of treatment Is 
due to downward dlaplacament ol the 
stomach. Now that we are able to ex 
actly locate tho stomach hy filling It 
with u bismuth mixture and then tak 
ing au X R iy picture of It, we ahull 
recognize more of these cases no 
doubt. Cases have been reported so 

\i ■mi-fin-# iijHfic | e ft rente that the stomach hail sunk

SOME GOOD WHITER
PASTURE CROPS

1 V'-k. lb mis* on Folk ___ v
t’onmanv; |/vnla Campbell. Kloctrn.j partly Into rtnrplovI*, encroaching up 
rlavrn Oil Company; W. H M-ers , on the TRaildcr. And amres of. cases' 
11eprietis. Palmer Oil Co'moaiiy: J l\ | have been found with stomachs six or 
O Shaffer. Bridgeport/.. 111.. Shaffer,eighth Inch#*" below the normal |»si 

•trim : C O. Burnett. Hridgeimrt III 
Sliaffer^liiiothers OH Crtiupany; “S. F

ktaboiea i 
ttltlwell. 1

Hell. Sinlthoort. Pa., iiroPtK-er; C 
Wells. Vfarshnll. Ill . pnMluĉ *,: A 
Thomnson. Bradford, l*a., Ok 
'rim TVorkn; K A Blank. Stl 
'Ikli*. Wata(in ft Kowe: .1. K. H«*#d 
I'ulsa. Oklir: broker; W H. Wallace, and obstructing the canal 
'tqfumont Oil Well Supply Comoany;K 
", W^JLlrkwood. Uxaey.-III., nrodneor;
I. I) I,ernes. Beaumont Oil Well Sup- 
oly Company; P. C. Ikes, Channtc,
Kan., nrodueer: .1. V. (’ . T. Christen
son. Wichita Falls, machine shoji and 
fonndrv; T. .1 Wood. Wheeling W 
Va.. Whlrhell, Wood ft Borns 
McDouabl. Vincennes, lnd , Velteh 
Miller A Company; J. F. Murphv.J tu allow It t«i mig. 
Satmlpa,-Okla., producer;’ George B 
Ijarnton. Tulsa, Okla., producer; Ross

tkln, Sapulpa, Okla., producer.

Practically every atonk furiner, es- 
l>ec(ft)ly hog ami dairy .farmers In tho 
southwest, Is face to face with how 
to carry the breeding herds through 
the winter without a great cush' out
lay for coneentrated .feeds.

C. M. Kvana, Superintendent Agrl-. 
cultural Extension Departmeiit, A- 
and M. College of Texas, at College 
Station, says: Probably the greatest 
belli along this line can be jfilten first 
from winter pasture clop* kpil second 
from winter root crops A «mall i»r- 
tlon of the land on which ’Cbm has 
failed can bo made to su|tpty a suffi 
dent amount of succulent feed (or all 
IIv« stock on the farm if It Ig prepared 
ut once. Plow the land four Inchea 
deep and harrow It once. Continue 
harrowing at leaat every ten day# 
during the summer to conserve the 
moisture. Then as early as a perma
nent season Is In the ground sow or 
plant some, of the following crops: 
Rutabagers. Stock Beets, Stock Car
rot* and Hairy Vetch. If the rrop Is 
wantrMl tar.winter pastuiage alone th# 
beat mixture Is 1-2 bushel of barley 
to 2 14 bushel of outs |M*r acre. Kith- 
er winter turf oata or northern grown 
Mweedlsh Srlret Oita ate Ihe lieat to 
nmku a large growth of hludeu. \ 

Burr Clover cai\ bo .sown broad 
eusl In permanent pasture*. It can 
lie sown ut any time now and will 
germinate as si.on as the fall rain* 
come. Knym .five lo. ten lauind* of 
seed may lie used per acre. It is hew 

► i u. in i ue lower | to run a aulke tisith or disk harrow 
thus constricting over the land after“Yowlng.

# • Harry Vetch Anay be sown In oals.
Whgt la the cause of this i-oiulltkiii? j Seed or this, however, are rather 
Improper lacing among women la j high priced and weak in vitality so 

responsible for some cases. Over-1 that except on favoralile conditions It 
loading the stomach day lit and day | doe* not pay tr> bother with It. 
out willed rug |(* down. The general, Stock Beets planted on rich soil in 
laxity, of the tissues either Inherited t drills ami well cultivated often yield 
or acquired as a result of other ills- J-from 2»i to 4R ions |ier aere These

seed also are of low vitality and It is 
luwifls sow shoe* H pound* to the 
acrejand then tlon the plants to lu 
Inches In the rows.]
’ Rutabagers are another very satis- 
fsrtory root crop for winter, yielding 
us high as 15 tons to the acre at 
times. They should lie sown In drills

tlon. _____
Stagnation of food, indigestion and 

ebronlc ItivuUdism Is the lnr\liable 
result. The lower stonmeh Usually 
produces n kink In that pail of the 
Intestine wblih J'In 
end of the a|oinjt<Ji

H I. eases or .(< nidi lion* may relax the llga- 
etteh. incuts that hold Ihe stomach up as

V
Park Improvements at Waco.

The beautiful. Win. C»mcri«n Park 
•You will hear news from the Klee- ] at Waco Is beginning lo show up. to 

tra field within the je s t  few aavu that { advantage as the plans of >be lamb u .i'^  fr,',n?3  to7T«ou"nds of" ‘ p-”
l u o . I  4 , .  L i . i n i i l f t '  i  l i  awill awakgn the oil men all over the | seaiMCartlsIs employed to beautify the 

country." said A F. Doelston, field park, nitinl Into form. Thi* It a. loo 
manager for the Clajreo Oil ComiMiny | arre tract and is a natural lie.iqtv 
at the banquet tendered the oil oners-; spot.. Interest In public |uirks In 
tor* at the Westbrook Hole! hy linsl-iWaco hat grown wonderfully since 
nes* men at Fort Worth Saturday I the donation of thi* park to the city  ̂
night. Mr Dennlston who I* the dean hy the Camerons a little more than 
of the ot| fraternity In'this field. con-Lg- y,.ar ago, with the result that the 
fldenGy tiredicted devolnument* at j city now has several Open alr'breath

ing plai-ro for the people, located In 
different aectlon* of ' the city.

4-
Big Aquatic Carnival at Astoria.

Thin Into a stamf and cultiv

fClot tra, that few now could realize. 
Mr, DefifTTstotl said he expected Im 
fxirtant developments within th» next 
I wo or three days He zimke 
earnestness and conviction.

rlth

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
Is hmtling out the steel for Its 40.0000 
barrel tank. The tank will be erect
ed ifn (he William ^iklekamp faym. 
five miles north of Kleetra. . ----

Handers and Culberson have affirm
ed work on a well right In the edge 
of Kleetra. This well Is being sunk 
on town lot* recently purchased hy 
Mr. Cniber«,.n *nd is the first well to 
h£-)iut down so close In.

Guide—Good roads rltyb
A* many member* ■ of the Good 

Road*-Club of this rlty as can p'lisslhly* 
do so are- requested to respond to the 
request of the President. Mr. i. G. 
Culberson snd be at thr City Hall 
with thqlr machine* at 4 o’clock to-

NOTICE TO ALL LANDLORDS
A* the titles of all lands in Wtchlia 

and adjoining rouQtJct have been i»er- 
feited, and are belg accepted by land 
lawyer* everywhere a* , frqn from 
fbiwB. the Waddell Investment Co., of 
Kansas ( By, Mo , has entered the loan 
j}?™ Jn, GRh section, and are- making 
ft*™  ■«*"« and extending land non**; 
thi* com pan y has the motley on hand; 

|l iwv out on. any loan when the

A*torl>, Ore., Sept. 4.—A list of en
tries r^iiroaenting all of Ihe Pacific 
State* hnd British Columbia assttres 
for Astoria this week \ the greatest 
aqtratlc cariMval ever held In this sec
tion or the cquntry. The affair Is tb 
be held In connection wHh the cen
tennial celehfatlon ana the events will 
Include swimming competitions row 
ln$ contests and trophy races for sail
ing yachts and motor boats.

-Nhtional Motor Boat Racas.

New York, Sept. i.-cXbe annual na 
tlonal motor boat carnival hold under 
the auapiroa of the Motor Boat Club 

morrow afternoon that the business of America began in Huntington Bay,
L  I., today and will last through the 
week. Th* feature f the carnival woill 
he tbe races fr the British Internation 
a| Cup, otberwls* known -as tha 
Harmaworth Trophy which will be 
defended by threw American boats 
against an oqual number of British 
challengers. '

men of Dallas may be shown over 
"The Busiest and Best Built’ City In 
Texas." - r

9 -
Chattanooga's Proposition.

Chattanooga. Okla., SepP 4.—Deter- 
mined to find If there is really gas itnd 
oil In paying quantities around Chat
tanooga, fifty fanner# here, owning 
16t| acre* of Jand each. agree 
among themselves that , proposi
tions being satisfactory, they will give 
leases for oil devehnuaent. The 
ground is not to be offered In one hun 
dred and sixty acre tracts but will be 
given under lease In the lump tract of 
eight thousand arret.

It Is confidently believed that oil 
and Has can he found her# In paying 
'quantities. The ne»r plan of leasing 
(or oil development is taken ae tbe

» ■ *> > .

acre, 
well.

Stnrk Carrots are another valuab 
root erbp and will yield 10 to 15 tons 
un rich loose loamy soil. About the 
same treatment as given rutab.iger* 
should be given carrots. The White 
Belgian and Yellow Victoria varieties 
are r^iummended. The carrot will 
*land t more cold weather tha: cither 
the rntat’acer or stock beet. ,

The, quick* ts maturing and prob
ably the surest producer of root feeds 
rrn the turnips. It Is advisable to 
plaKt an early maturing and a later 
maturin* variety* -I'he purple top 
strap-leaf 1* a stun,lurd egrlv y««-»nty 
while the Anther Glove ts at satisfac
tory winter variety. TUrnpt* may ue 
sown either in drills or broad cast. 
Tr‘ broad ffcst about 1 to 2 pounds i>er 
acre will be required. »lf the seed 
sre to be sbwn by band mix a quantity 
of sand, and seed to aid in even dis
tribution of the seed.

Al!"root crop* should bi planted as 
srtbn as a good season Is 'In the 
ground. . While .stock can be malm 
•alned on them; it 1s aever advisable 
•o feed them alone. Fur a enn  ̂
herd to milk It Is s good supplement 
to straw or hay for mqntaliiance. For 
fattening or milking herd anlmaln 
may be given all the roots they wili
est and then additional hay and oou ' 
cent rated foods beside*.. *

Reunion on Battlefield.

Islington, Mo;. Sept. 5.—Tha an
nual reunion of the Confederate vete
rans of Missouri began here today 
with a celebration of tbe fiftieth an
niversary of 'tbe battle of Isoxfngtoa. 
the exercise* taking place on the 
battlefield. The reunion will continue 
over Wednesday aad Thursday.

ENNIS NAN WANTS
COTTOll PICKERS

Secretary Day of Ihe Chamber of 
'Commerce today received the follow- 
ing telegram: • -. "

" ‘ l^arn you ar# dry up there. We 
need help and lots of lt'!"~(?hn I get 
men or families to pick cotton' at 
seventy-five cent* per hundred: Good 
picking. Caw advance railroad fare. 
Refer you to Kell or Kemp. Answer 
my extiense. Can use great many. 

W. D. FARRIS, Enais, Teaaa

y
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chances and fell to hla death. That 
crowd thought more of the admleeloa 
iae they had paid than they did of 
human IHq- This should remind all cd 
ua that when a man la about to p*f- 
form an M l that, to moat of ua at 
least, stems Ilka tempting Providence, 
we should be content for him to be 
Urn Judge ox conditions, for It Is his 
life that la at stako,not our. FT Is bee 
was not a fakir. He bad often made 
successful flights In the presence of 
thousands and there was blight provo
cation to Jeer when he announced hla 
machine would not stand the strain of 
another flight oh that day....___

I ed Its owi 
V j merits of I

■sirred at the Postoffloe at Wichita PaHa 
as asconil-claaa mall metier. FIGHTING A BATTLE WITHOUT 

AMMUNITION.

Bd Howard General Manager

Wichita Falla has been entertaining 
the members of the Northwest Texas 
Editorial Association, and for their *n 
tertsinment ahu edification brought In 
a full-fledged, spouting oil well tor 
them. Wichita Falls never does.any 
thing by halves.—Denison Herald.

Without a dissenting vote* Francleo 
1 Madero has been nominated for the 
presidency of Mexico by the progrea 
■Ives, a party composed largely of the 
heat cltlxenship of the republic, i 
his nomination Is almost equal to elec 
tlon. He will be opposed by General 
Ileyes. who has a large mllltary-fol 
lowing, but there la hardly any chance 
of hla election'. General Madero has 
accepted the nomination, promising to 
faithfully carry out so far as possible 
everja plank of the platform should he 
l>e olarted.

Now that tha congressional redta 
trictlng hill failed to paea, Texas will 

_elect two congressmen at large In ad 
dltloa to the number she already has 
Several have already* been mentioned 
as probable candidates (or thqpp two 
positions, and among the number the 
names of Den F. Looney of Greenville 
and Clarence Gilmore of Wills Point 
l»ocy  is a Dailey man and a prohlbi 
tlonlst, while Gilmore lw anti-Bal!e> 
and Is slso for prohlbltoln. Both arr 
clean, able men, god would do credit 
to Texas.

It the recommendation of the Texas 
legislature Is heeded the Democrat Is 
State Executive Committee will ordet 
a primary election to determine the 
choice of Texae Democrats for n pres 
Identlal candidate, and If thla Is done 
there caa be do mlatake as to the ver 
diet. There are both Wilson and Har
mon organisations throughout thr 
State. The former endorse the pri 
raary system, which la evidence that 
they have no fears of the verdict at 
bxpressed In a primary election, when 
every Democrat will be given the aam< 
equal opportunity of voting for hlr 
choice.

President Taft, has sent to wage war 
on the Democrats and Insurgent Re- 
publicans for their efforts at tariff re
vision during the extra session. He 
characterises these attempts as deal
ing with the public Interests “ In light*, 
hearted way and with absolute ignor- 
ance of the effect of the legislation 
and with a willingness to sacrifice 
business interests to political exlgen 
cles.”

But It is like fighting s battle with- 
out amunltlon. President Taft's crit
icism may create sound, but it will 
have no killing effect The cold, pen
etrating logic or the situation la with 
the Democrats and Insurgents.

The president says the tariff sausl 
he lowered. So say his opponents, the 
Democrats and Insurgents. On that 
both aides are agreed. But when pro
fession la put to Urn teat of yloed, bow 
does It work outAfi£ each? The allies 
pass revision /laws and Taft vetoes 
them, bis excuse being* that tha hard 
conditions should continue until euch 
time as bis tariff board shall deem It 
proper to make a report of their find 
ings. He thinks that all tariff wis
dom will die with this board, while the 
lilies are confident that the people 
will die with tariff oppression before 
the heard will ever uncork Its wis
dom.

Tariffs were made and unmade be 
'ore the Idea of this board was ever 
'oncelvod, and the country, notwlth 
standing. Increased both In wealth 
md population. A chance for Imme 
Hate relief from schedules admitted 
by every one to he too high was seen 
'vf the Democrats and Insurgents, and 
bey took advantage of It
Their action was disapproved by the 

president, but It Is unquestionably ap
proved by the nation.—The Atlanta 
Georgian.

tensity.
for uni

sex for great- 
le s v e n ia g

Years for nei 
failing results.
Years for parity. 
Years tor ecooomy.
Ytask for every- 
thing that goat to 
make np a strictly 
high grade, ever- 
dependable baking 
powder.
That is Calumet- Try 
It once and note the Im
provement in 
lag. Se# bow mach more 
economical over the high- 
priced tract breads, bow 
mock better than the cheep 
and big-caa kinds.
Calumet is highest ia quality 
—moderate in cost.

We • Fend

—

Hon. W. J. Bullock of this city. In 
an article In today's Dallas News, aug 
gattls the following aa the next Deni 
or ratio State Ticket: For Governor 
Morris Sheppard; Ueut. TJovernor. B 
F. Looney; Attorney General, Jewell 
P. IJghtfoot; Congressmen at Large 
Cone Johnson and William Poindexter 
The writer la of the opinion that tbit 
Is the strongest ticket that could be 
named from every point of'vlew sad 
would sweep the State and give ua 
rlean and able men for public office.

Over Iweoty of the biggest.saw mlllt 
of East Texas and 1/oulslana are khu* 
down and 8,000 men are ont of Work 
The shut down Is said to be due t<v thr 
agitation of a labor organisation 
known as the Timber Workers' Broth 
erhood. It seems that the men worked 
for an increase In wages.. Very like 
ly they are entitled to nil they ask 
1-abortng men are usually consistent 
In tbelr demands. It la stated the 
mills are all la a trust, and that they 
have cloned down for-the purpose ol 
curtailing the ootpdt. A little inves 
ligation by the attorney general's de 
partment would develop whether there 
Is S lumber trust In Texas, and If so. 
to what extent It Is carried on. Every 
thing else Is being investigated, why 
not the lumber trusn-r-Tyler Courier- 
Tiroes.
- Handicapped as It has been by the 
governor, the attorney general's de- 
liar/in ont cannot be expected to do 
much along the line of prosecuting the 
lumber or any truat or combination 
of capital. «Llghtfoot was elected with 
otu opposition to the attgrany gener
alship, This was because of the aplen 
did record hejhad made aa I id! slant 
attorney general, dnriag which time 
those who had been violating tbe Tex
as anti-trust laws were forced to have 
p wholesale- respect for It  The leg 
Mature placed at hla disposal an ap
propriation sufficient to pay all nee 
esaary expenses Incident to enforc
ing, tbe laws "o f' the State, and Oov. 
Colquitt used hla veto power to cut 
the appropriation in tbe middle. *

The death of Aviator Frisbe at Nor- 
tbh. Kansas, was caused, it seems, by 
attempting to make a flight when 
neither the atmospheric conditions 
werF- suitable for the occasion or his 
machine In proper repair. This Fris- 
hee knew better than anyone, hot the 
crowd Jeered and rkfled him “ fakir,' 
and be then determined to take the

IDEALISM A DOMESTIC DRAGON.

dan Antonio Express.
Will some sociologist, full of socio

logical statistics based not upon the 
maaeei but upon tbe Uplift classes In 
;eneral. rise and explain why It Js that 
4 married man devoted to uplifting the 
uassee seems to become persona non 
{rata to hla wife?

Mr. L'pton Sinclair, founder of Uto- 
•la colony and grand blgh priest of 
bat Eleyelan community. Is tbe latest 
victim of domes tic tragedy which has 
teen following leaders of Higher Cult 
9ver since the term “Cult” was- eatab 
(shed as appertaining to apytblni 
rout Its old creed definition, down to 

the leader of a hobo party bent upon 
riding tbe rods under sleeping cars ol 
ast trains.

Mr. Sinclair. In a reported frantic 
ush to file suit for divorce from thr 

wife whom he married eleven years 
igo. seems to have been tbe victim ol 
be Higher cult dragon. Infamous be 
a  use of Its hungered rapacity In de 
outing domestic happiness, domestic 

content—domestic tolerance, even. We 
xaeurae thla from the quoted utterance 
>f Mrs. Sinclair herself.

It does not seem to me that divorce 
should be a disgrace, evea divorce ob
tained upon such grounds as you say 
must be shown In this state,'* said Mrs. 
Sinclair to the New York reporters 
‘I believe that an Individual Is Just! 
led in pursuing bis or her Ideal.”

'bis Is a bit of teal logic and coming 
m a woman at that. Mr. Upton Sin- 

clalf-hgl followed his Ideal In eatab* 
lishing Utopia. Mrs Sinclair says that 
hit Cultic pose has lost her a husband 
In everything but name, simply that 
Upton might follow Ms Ideal.

She. apparently without the Higher 
Cult Ideal, bu seamed to turn to Qr 
IndlvIdaullsnPWt a poet—Harry Kemp, 
by name—ks the gabject of hbr (dealt! 
tic emotionalism. Granting Mr Sin 
clalr his ideal colony, Mrs. Sinclair 
simply b«g* to be allowed her Poet 
ideal.

Putting tile proposition In .this way. 
who shall deny tke logic of the situa
tion? Wa admit that the situation 
Itself and In detail, will not allow of 
orthodox social clone scrutiny and 
Judgment. But Utogia Itselt^Jsn't so
cially orthodox, el the? Some time ago 
It tailed of clearing Itself o f,* sudden 
and unexpected application of the old 
blue laws of a former conventionality.

At the least. bowsveR we are Inter
ested to know* that a Mr. Harry Kemp 
la a Poet! ., "

own opinion from the relative! 
the probable candidates. The | 

Enterprise has been a friend and 
admirer of Senator Bailey for a num-| 
her of yean, but the Senator has nev
er attempted to direct theopinluns of j  
the editor, sad It Is not becoming to| 
his friends to assume that every dif
ference of opinion as to men and megs- 
urea la a slap at Senator Bailey. Gov
ernor Wilson suits the editor ol the j 

iterprlse for president of tbg y  sited 
States. The Enterprise has always 
wanted a Southern man for president.' 
and Gov. Wlteoe Is a Southern man, a 
Virginian, tbq state that furnished the 
first great president or the United 
States. He hgs been In tbe North 
long enough to understand the view
point ol tbp people ol the North. He 
is lor tbe people against the Interests, 
and has demonstrated hla ability to 
cope with hla political opponents ui>on 
any question Involving governmental 
principles. Hg I* a good, clean, cult
ured gentleman, free from entangling 
alliances, god ha* ° °  strings upon him. 
Tlio Enterprise hopes that he will be 
nominated, and that he will receive 
the vote of the Texas delegation.

F*»F*

more than gentla reproofs are required 
to arouse them lo action. In an article 
In Muneey's Joseph H. Odell quotes 
Rev. Breexe as the aulhpr of these epl 
grama:

If the average businees man ran 
his business as tbe aVerage church Is 
run, he would land on the financial 
scrap-heap.” ,

"One great proof to me that the 
church Is dlvlhe Is that It stays on 
earth and does business with so little 
business ability In It; If jQpd were not 
in It, It would have gone bankrupt long
ago" ----- - V

‘The time has gone by when we+at: 
trust the financial affairs of our 
churches to the Good 8plrit who takes 
care of little children and idiots.”

If the men of the world got money 
from the world as some of the home 
mission churches get It from the Home 
Mission Board, they would go to Jail 
for obtaining money under false pre
tenses."

It's the’ man la the church who 
doesn't put up the dollar who does put 
up tha holler.”

Some churchmen may or may not 
take exception to Rev. Brceae's con 
cluslont. ”t.

CHURCHESUnV usjNESSLlKt.

Rev. 'Moans Breexe la one of those 
militant preachers who believe the the Enterprise 
churches and the ntfflMry need over
hauling every now and then, and that

“GET THg FACTS."

’These are thewords of Instruction lo 
reporters on The Times Herald staff 
when they go out in search of news It 
Indicates clearly tbe policy of The 
Times Herald, adhered to strictly, to 
print news without bias In the news 
columns. Tbe editorial columns 
should and de refleet the views o f The 
Times Herald.—Dallas Ttmes-Herald.

If certain other Texas newspapers 
l ol Vowed this rule we believe they 
would find It to their advantage and 
itroflt. With reporter* getting tbe 
facts anj writing the facts and with 
news editors writing headlines In con 
formlty with the facts It doesn't mat
ter with the people what tbe paper's 
editorial policy la. Bllqyltes and anti- 
Balleyltes. prohibitionists and anti-pro 
blblUonista delight In reading tbe tact*, 
(ban If they have time they ran read 
wbat the editors think on the editorial 
page. Sticking to the policy of get 
ting the facts and printing them has 
gained a wonderful popularity fqr the 
Times-Herald and baa won for It a 
larger home- circulation than any pa
per published In Dallas. It la' now on* 
of the most profitable newspapers In 
tbe Southwest

i .

FAVOR* WILSON.

Cleburne Enterprise.
The Enterprise .doesn't like the 

sensitiveness of some of Senator Bai
ley's friends anent the Wilson boom 

Tegs*/ Some ol them seem to be
lieve that the effort to secure the 
Texas delegation for Governor Wilson 
Is Intended aa an affront to tk* Junior 
Senator, if a man has to consult thane 
friends of the Senator on all public 
questions, to find out the Senator's 
preference, before expressing an eptn- 
lon. then Is the political condition ,in 
Texas deplorable Indeed. So far as 

Is concerned, rt never 
for ope moment thought how Senator 
Salley stood on the question, but

T - - - - - - - - -
This editor had the pleasure re

cently of a cdtRile of days In Wichita 
Falls, proclaimed to the world 
the “Best Built City In Texas.” The 
slogan may not be wholly true, but 
there la no doubt but Wichita Fulls 
•s one of them, and the city's pro- 
trees la the patty few years has 
been remarkable In more way* than 
on*. Supporting a Chamber of 
Commerce with contributions total 
Ing 115,000 per annum, the town bar 
not bidden Its light under any busk 
t, but lias proclaimed to the world 

Its many advantages as a place to do 
business or a place to reside. Re
sults; Wichita Falls hat gained more 
ban 230 per cent in population front 
900 to 1910, and perhaps 70 per 

cent of tbe growth came between 
1908 and 19J0. Fifty miles o f con 
rete walks, several miles of vttriOed 

brick and block pavement, well, built 
•tores, handsome residences, plenty 
of lake water, 6c gas for manutar 
luring, 'oil fields only a few miles 
stray, good btacls, street cars—these 
are only a few of tbe maiyr ad van 
age* of the thriving little city. And 
be advantage* and Industrial enter- 
•rises are Increasing constantly. Tbe 

city has been handicapped these past 
thrfe year* by short crops, this year 
deplorably short on account of the 
drouth. Earlier In Wichita’s history 
three codaecutlve year* would hav* 
left the town almost In It* last 
throes. Today, by virtu* of Its 
wholesale bouses. Its Industrial en 
terprlses. Ita big railroad Interests 
and Its cheap fuel and proximity to 
the oil fields, the town continues to 
thrive despite t the short crops and 
buainMi ia dbeepUoaally good, all 
things considered. In all line* The 
resent growth and prosperity of 

Wichita Falls are a monument to the 
public splrltedness and get up" and 
•ush of a few /men. They took— 
they are still taking—the lead In 
every enterprise. In every project 
that la brought -up for tbe up-bulld 
ng or betterment of the tow*. They 
led and their spirit was caught by 
the men of smaller means, until the 
most noticeable feature of ail the 
town Is the spirit with which vlr 
•tally every cltlxen of the town, rich 

or poor, pulls together and contribu
t e  aa his meant permit to any
thing calculated to advance Wichita's 
Interests. ’Tla a good town and Its 
citizenship la deserving of a good 

n to live In.—Denton Record
Chronicle ,

H
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Have arrived and now is the time ypu to jn?ke 
your selections— want to show you our. F A L L  

L IN f f  o f S U IT IN G S  in the St. Regis Browns, 

Oxford Soft Finish Mixtures, English Weave and the 

newest weaves in fashionable blue novelties,

ia n
a .

• . , ’ M* »

Browns-^such as were worn at the Coronation of 

King George. Remember that we are T A IL O R S —  

every job made right here at home, and tried on and 

tailored before it is made up. Place your order now 

for October pr November delivery and have your 

suit ready when you want it.

716
INDIANA f=\ 

AYE. J. M. HOOPER
......FASHIO NABLE MERCHANT TAILOR. . . .

711
IIWIAIIA

AVE.

Anyhow, It will go down In history 
(hat the now adjourned 32nd legisla
ture did accomplish on* thing—It de
veloped a new "whit* man's hope."

Wichita Falls has said farewell to 
base bell for tbe 1911 season, and our 
nine won tb* two last games played 
oa the home diamond.

The wets carried Tom Green county 
In yesterday'* local option election by 

majority of 64. In tbe recent state
wide election Tom Green county gaye 

pro majority of over 300, which would 
Indicate that while the people of tbkt, 
county favor statewide prohibition, 
they are not In favor of local option.

■ ~W  i '
The four new counties carved ont 

by the last Texas legislature, make a 
total of 21^ for (b« State. The names 
of these new counties are Culberson. 
Jim WRls, Brook* and Willacy, and 
comprise a total ans* of 8000 square 
mil**.—equal In are* to tbe Stata of 
Massachusetts.

The supporters of Woodrow Wilson 
In Texas favor a Democratic primary 
election to decide the matttr^of how 
the Texas delegation to the Democratic 
National convention shall vote. This 

an evidence that the Wilson sup- 
lK>rter* are not alrald of the result. 
There le not much likelihood, however, 
that a presidential primary election 
will be held In Texas.—principally for 
tha reason that the power necessary 
for the ordering, of such an election 
Is not In the hands of tbe supporters 
of Wilson. The friends and support
ers of Gov, Judaon Harmon seem to 
have charge of tbe Democratic machin
ery in Texas, and they ’ are of tjie 
opinion that tbelr favorite will stand 
a belter chance of getting the vote of 
the Te^as delegation to tbe National 
Democratic convention by holding pre
cinct ant| county convcnUons Instead 
of a presldentall primary election. 
Senator Culberson recommends the 
presidential primary, and there Is no 
question but that method la the fair
est,—not particularly because Culber
son has recommended tL but because 
it puts every man who votes a Demo
cratic ticket on an equal footing, and 
by Ita method It Is Impossible for a 
minority of the party to force its 
choice of candidates over a majority. 
If presidential primary elections were 
ordered and held on tha same day In 
every state In tb* Union now or wltb- 

tbe next thirty day*, there is- every 
reaeon to bellve that Woodrow Wilson 
would be lb* choice of the Democrats 
by. a very large majority. Tbe sup
porters of Gov. Harmon however, are 
busy, And they are not going to take 
any chances If they can help It.

There has been over one hundred 
thousand dollars paid out t<f owners 
of land situated in Wichita county 
for oil leases during the past two 
months, and in all probability there 
would have been fully double that 
amount bad the owners been willing 
to grant the leases at tbe price per 
acre offered. Each succeeding day 
apparently Js addihg to tbe develop, 
ment of tbe oil Held at Electra gad 
there 1« qvery good reason to belteve 
that before another month passes this 
oil field will soow unmistakable evi
dence bf living the greatest* In jthe 
United States. At present there are 
from one hundred to one hundred and 
fITty oil men of wide experience, (near
ly every one of whom Is tbe repre
sentative of concerns that have (bil
lions at their ’ command), who are 
prospecting In this Held. More than 
a score of well equlppe#oll well drill- 
lng outflta are at work In the flald 
and so far bo well that has been drill
ed has been a failure. With anch an 
outlook *■ Nils land ownera within a 
radius of ten or flfteen miles around 
Electra have every reason to feel en
couraged. The price at which the 
land leanee range a ll, the way front 
It to 1200.00 per acre, per annum and 
in nearly every lease that has so far 
been drawn and recorded It provides 
that tbe owner of the land shall re
ceive some part of the oil or 
product, usually one^ighth of the oil. 
If (he present urtMty in the Electt? 
oil Held Is Bow considered a boom, the 
chances are that It will not subside 
but grow in magnitude aa the proven 
territory ts extended.

Speaker Sam T .t Rayburn and Louis 
Wonbam, WETt. BallsylOT, but on* 

a pro and the<other an aptl, hare had 
favorable mention as fhe two candi
dates at large /or Congress In Texas. 
Rayburn was elected Speaker of tbe 
House by.anil voths, together with a 
few pro vote#, who were Balleyltc 
defeating Clarence Gilmore, the can- 
dldata of tbe pros.

The statewide prohlbtlon election Is 
toon to be held la the State of Maine. 
During the campaign In Texae tons of 
literature was seat ont dlscriblng con
ditions In that State, showing bow dis
satisfied the people were with prohibi
tion. After the election has been held 
those who put any confidence in such 
reports, or who accepted them aa facta, 
Cgo get some vary substantial proof 

Wichita rails should havrw “Wobd as le Just how far they were mislead- 
row Wilson Democratic <bab> Who tag. Here’s a guess that Malm will 
will be the flrat te atari the meven̂ snttjoonUam a "dry" stats.

There are now thirteen cIUm  and 
town* J* Texas that hav* adopled 
the commission form of government 
But alnce Gov. Colquitt has refused 
Texarkana the right aT the recall. It 

noticed that no other cities are 
showing any great desire for commie 
•Ian govsrnmenL J  . ,

Upton Sinctlar, author of “The Jun 
Rle," Is seeking i  divorce from hW 
wife. He l« a socialist, and therefore 
believes In free love, His wife. In all 
probability had. been converted to" his 
Ideas along that Une, hence the divorce. 
In the meantime the mother, o f ' Mr*. 
Sinclair has taken charge of the ^  
year-old son of the couple, sad *h« te 
ndl a believer In “free tore." If she 
had been of that belief, and everybody 
was of the same'bellef. the question of 
who would take eara of the children.— 
the offsprings of such matches. Is one 
that aom* wild-eyed socialist should 
answer.

^CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

To the Sheriff or any Cons table of 
Wichita County, greeting;
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon bjr\m:<ktag publication 
of this Citation Ik some newspaper 
published In tk« cbnnty of ^Vlchlta, 
for four week* previous to tb* return 
day hereof. Reb*eca\ Willis. Jan* 
Scott. 8usan Johnson,'Andrew Willis, 
Jessie Willis, Guy WiRls. Ktbel Wof
ford. Texas WIIR*. Berlin Willis, 
Grace Dutton. O'Dell 'Dutton, Sher
man Maxflcld, Walter |laxfleld, Lula 
Maxlleld. Mattie MaxHeAd. Irene Max- 
Held. Leeta Maxlleld. Grace Kelley 
and Fred Crocs, to be a id appear be
fore the Honorable Cot ity Court, at 
tbe next regular term i hereof, to be 
boldeti In tp* county c 1 Wichita, at 
the Court House (hereo!, la the city 
of Wichita Falls, Texas on the Hr*! 
.Monday In October R.-l ,  1911, same 
being the 2nd day of (  ctober A. D , 
1911, then and there to answer the 
petition of Hy Willis. Administrator 
of the Estate of A. J. Wl ills, deceased. 1 
for an order granting p< ration of 1*0 
acres of the Wm. May* ■ Survey. 14.1 
acres of David Craig Sc rvay, situated 
in Wichita County. Ta ;aa, and L o t ' 
Thirteen (12). Block Sevaaty-flve 
(78), city of Wichita ''alia, Texas, 
alloyed to belong to at Id eetatt, or 
for sale of said real *• tats for pur 
pose of division among the heirs of 
A J. Willis, deceased, alleging that 
Hy Willis, Jane Scott, Kusan John
son. Ethel Wofford. Addrew Willis. 
Jessie Wlilia, Guy W illli Texas Wtl- 
lls and Berlin WUUs ard children of 
A. J. Willis, and each smltled to one- 
eleventh Interest in aaldi estate; that 
Grace Kelley and Fred prana, 
children, are Jointly en 
eleventh Internet, - and 
Dutton. Odell Dutton, Sherman 
Held. Walter Muxfleid. L 
and Mattie Maxlleld fgr 
and Irene Maxlleld, great 
of A. J. Willis, and her m<
Maxlleld, are- Jointly entity 
eleventh interest In said

" v  *
wn4, waeblldn 

and child 
er. Leeta

era boa r

They are making an effort ta close 
up all the saloons in Dallas where 
bams- and tough characters congregate. 
J f  they succeed In tbelr'effort*. Dallas

that many of said het 
dents of the State of Ti 
time and place all pe 
in said estate are required 
and show cause' why partltloiA or 
real estate, or Its sal* for put 
partition and distribution the 
be mad*. ~J».. >

Herein fall not and 
fore said epurt. on the 
o f the next term tl 
with your endorsement 
Ing how you have execuTed t.

Given finder, toy hand and ska) of 
said court, at office In Wlchlta^Fall*.

D**118111**** t*>"  ^  °Z A.
W. A." r r id , Clerk County Court- 

Wichita County, Texas 
n^CARL YEAGER. Deputy. -

j

The local option election In Amarillo 
takes place today, a«4 from all Ibdl 

will he a M rr" .ow* r ... ,  c* tlon* “ »• campaign has been the hot
no ’HH * *  tw t ' T#r le th a l tow*. The
no salooas left. ,  -  rota Kill be cloee.
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| MEXICO ARE BAD
: :i.;- i H p f  > f|  * i l l ' '

RETURNING t r a v e l o r  s a y s  
.. PRESS REPORTS DO NOT CAR- 
/ RV TRUE IMPRESSION OF
j » ^ UNREST.

EXPECT TROUBLE SETT. 15
Peons Threaten Foreigners With Fate 

■ of Chlneee When Three-Day v
i. Fiestas Begins.

(Han Antonio Light)
••The real occurrences In Mexico 

are being suppressed at a time when 
t- the people are drunk with the liberty 
' that means license and when the 

whole country Is suffering with an 
acutS disease that might be called 
"Maderltis.’

•Dally the libertines stalk tbs 
streets of Torreon and other cities, 
their sabers la their Hands, threaten
ing nil the foreigners with the same 

„ • fats’  tfiaT 'came to the ' Germans and 
the Chinese some few months ago.”

The foregoiog is a brief summary 
of the present conditions In Mexico, 
which te now on the ero of the elec
tions to which go mhny have looked 
forward as the salvation of the eoun 
try. aa made by a man who returned 

, yeeterday from an expended trip 
through the dlaturbed section* of the 
southern republic.

At the Menger hotel last night ha 
said:

* “What the preaa or the United 
Slates receives concerning the real 
conditions In Mexico is untrue for the 
moet part. From Washington the 
statement comes that everything Is 
quiet serosa the Rio Orsiide. Bui 
that Is coutrary to the facta. All who 
have recently traveled In Mexico 
khow that the northern route through 
Kl Paao has been practically abandon 
ed. and that the trains from (hat city 
to the tnterlor have to be guarded by. 
soldiers. Whenever the trains stop at 
h water tank a guard of about half 
a doxen soldiers Is posted at the 
rear of the coaches lo prevent an'at
tack.
-•'Everybody la now taking the 

southern route through I^aredo. The 
country la like two different nations— 
one in n dangerous turmoil, the other 
In a tranquil state and apparent safe
ty. The rebel Zapata is not yet dls 
armed. Ills forces are otlll maraud 
Ing In the state of Morelos. Madero 
has been temporising. Already Za 
pata has made about four deals with 
Aim. each time approximately $30,-
000. X

“ I believe (hat tba elections ached- 
tiled for October will be postponed.

* That Is the opinion of many of tba 
people In Mexico, for It Is expected 
that ghaatljr'crlmes will he commit
ted on the occasion of the three days’ 
fiesta In celebration of the 101st an 
nlveraary of Mexican independence 
la Torreon the foreigners ars becom
ing afraid of th'elr shadows, to Im 
mlnent does the danger appear. Ev
erywhere the Mexicans of the ptlado 
class are saying to the foreigner* 
■Just wait until September 15—we 
will get you t!)en!* Many of the 
foreigners in Torreon and other cities

* In {that seetloa of the country have 
been ordered to leave. A sort of 
•night riding movement has started, 
and thosa who hare been warned are 
getting out. -
' "Madero la certain to be elected 
bat It Is ‘the general opinion that he 
will nerer be seated. H* Is not coo 
sldered a strong man svea among his 

1 closest adherent*. He t»kee his wire 
with him everywhere he goes. The 
people regard her as his political ad 
riser and they have begun to talk 

.shout It. ‘He Is not capable’ they 
say. ‘and can nerar do anything with 

I out bis'wife’s support.’ 1 bellevd' that 
General Reyes will be nominated by 
one of the parties opposing Madero 
Madero will be elected and then there 
will be sqCh a widespread dlstrub- 
ance that Reyes will have to come In 
and establish martial law. ^Ultimate 

1 ly be will become another Portllrlo
V mag.*

DELEGATES B A R  
PRACTICAL WORKERS

. V -  f c « 6 i
METHODS OF CONDUCTING SUN

DAY SCHOOL DEFARTMENTS 
DISCUSSED BY EXPERTS.

' Vt

SING INSHRATIONAL s o w s
*  -

Dinner Served By Baptist Ladies Mias 
Just as Good ae other Splendid 

Features ef .Chnvpntlon.

From Tuesday's Daily
inspirational nangs and earnest 

practical talks on Sunday school work 
are making the District Sunday School 
Convention now In session at' the 
First Baptist Church of great Intereai 
to every one Interested In Sunday 
school work.

W.C. North. • the wonderful aong 
leader and Alvin W. Roper, the tal
ented pianist, are leading in the sing- 
Ing. and that feature alone I* an In
spiration that Is worth miles of travel 
to feel. A dinner such as that serv
ed by the ladles of the BhiKist church 
ajt noon today was no leas satisfactory 
than the other splendid features of 
the convention. They will aerve an 
other dinner tomorrow.

This mornings’ session opened with 
_ round" table dlafeusaion on Bible 
S c W l Activity by Mess 
Adams and Rogers. Tbit 
ed by a song service 
delegatee Joined with the great en 
tbusiasm.

John. M Adams, state field worker, 
dlacnseed ’’The Adult Division." an4 
H. A. Dowling "The Secondary Di
vision.”

Probably the moot Interesting talk 
and certainly one that was heard with 
the dee post Interest was delivered by 
Mlaa Maragaret Kllen Brown, element 
try superintendent or the Nebraska 
Sunday 8cbeol Association. Mlaa 
Brown discussed “The Elementary Dl 
vision.” Mias Brown Is a pleasing 
forceful speaker and as she Illustrated 
her theme her bearers could almost 

tba pupils and their teacher be 
for* them. /

Mrs. W. N. Wiggins, state field 
worker for the Texas Association 
discussed the work In the hornet In 
the Interest of the Sunday school.

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon de
partmental conference* were held In 
several different churches, following 
which the afternoon session was opea- 

I with a tong service at 1:30. .
“Temperance'Teaching In the Sun 

day School.’’ by Mrs. Nannie Curtis 
stale temperance superintendent Is on 
the pVograin this afternoon.

V
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Army In Need ef Officers.
______ i

Washington. D. C„ Sept, fi—To Bil 
the unusually large number of varan 
rlea la the ranks of the minor oMcers 
of the army tba War Department con
ducted eiamlnatlons of candidates to 

' days at the larger military posts 
throughout the country. .Of late yeafs 
much difficulty has been experienced 
hi securing a sufficient number of d* 
slrable applicants, as a result of 
which the department decided to let 
down the bars and admit to the,ex 
animation any capable young man be 
tween the age of It and 37 yearn. The 
successful candidates will receive ap
pointments as second lieutenants lo 
tbs army, paying from $1800 to IIOSO 
anntmlly at the start. Some of the 
successful onee wHf-he ap polo led to 
the Engineers Corps of the army, 
which heretofore has always been 
made up of the cream of, the West 
Point graduates.

Real Estgta Transfers.

W. W. Jackson to W. J. Bullock, ua 
divided half Interest In lots 5 and 8. 
block 1. Barwlse A Jalonlck adidtton 
11 '

W. B. Honaker to Pierce Nichols, 
lot IM. Mack 7, Honaker Electra Oil 
*  Oae Co., lands; $10 
YW. B. Honaker to W. L  Aker, lot 

87,\block 11. Honaker Klectra Oil E 
ties Co. lands; $10.

Mrs. Gates and Ben Cstnlng te Houotoa

By Assorts :ed Press , • .-
Houston. Sept 6.—Mrs. John 

Cats* aad son. Charles, are expected 
to arrive here Thursday or Fridhy to 
perfect" arrangements for the future 
conduct of their great hoM

I SHI Oil OD 111 Ul r
Messrs. DdwMna 
This Baa tp lli#  
In which all rh*

Farmers’ Union In Session.

Shawnee. Okie.. Sept. 5.—A ns 
tiona) convention for farmers un 
paralleled, probably In Importance, 
undoubtedly In attendance. In the 
history of America, assembled Id 
Shawnee today for a three day*’ ten
sion. The occasion la the annual con 
vent Ion of the National Farmers' Un 
Ion, A e  largest, most Influential and 
inoat successful organization of lu 
kind that ever existed in thia coun 
try. not excepting the Farmers' AI 
llance which made Itself felt In na 
tlonal politics several decades ago.

The present convention la attend 
ed by delegatee representing s mem 
be rah Ip of over 2,000.000? scattered 
over more than half the Stales of th* 
Union. While the South and vtbi 
West are the beat represented mini 
rretail/ there la abundant evidence to 
abow that the organisation is ateadi 
Ir,making headway among the farm 
Fra of other sections of the rmratry 

The National Partners’ Union 
though not primarily a political organ 
list Ion. has never hestltated to make 
Its Influence felt In national or 8tat< 
politic* where the Interests of the 
farmers were believed »o be at stake 
Consequently and In view of the ap 
preaching presidential and congress 
lonal elections, the dlscutalonn and 
addressee of the three days’ sessionr 
will be watched carefully by the poll 
tldana. • . . ”

The proposed reciprocity agreement 
with Canada will naturally receive at 
tent loo from the convention, as will 
aleo such subjects of general (pterest 
as the parcels post, the restriction of 
foreign Immigration, and the abolition 
of gambling In farm product*. Mach 
attention will be given also lo plans 
for fncreaalng the membership and 
Influence of the organ IxOtion.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER 
SLA IN 'iT  DALLAS

f  ’—  i f :
Negro Highwaymen Believed Reepon 

sihie for Death of Forreaton 
Man.

ip  Associated Press.
Dallas. Texas, 8apt. C.—The police 

are scouring Rant Dallas for traces of 
the murderers of G. W. L. .Perry, -a 
well do do farther of Forrest cm. Texan 
who war alain last night on White 
Rock Creek with a blunt Instrument, 
It II hqlMvnd he Wan killed and 
bed by a negro highwayman. He 
came here tor cotton pickers, He 
waa a Confederate-soldier.

Uneasiness in Germany.

Br’ Associated Frees
Berlin, Germany, Sept. 8—Nervous 

ness over the prolonged Moroccan con 
trovers/ with France la Increasing. In 
German provincial towns, wild rumor* 
are In circulation, money being with 
drawn from banka In nom* instances

Bail Bey Sentenced.
By Assort* ted-Preen. .

New York, Sept. 5.—The beU hey 
Fad) Oeldel. waa today sentenced to 
not leas than twenty yearn In the 
state prteoa for staying William H. 
Jaekaen, the Broker.
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S O L ID  O A K

EVERYTHING SOLD ON EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

k  Kolinsky, nn oil operator, from 
Beaumont, has leased loop acre* of 
land from i. A. Alfa, lying about seven 
miles east of the city and has ton 
tract ed to start a well, on the same 
within ninety days from date Mr 
Sohisky has leased other land In this 
vicinity and Is planpiug extensive de 
velopments.

Marketing Condition* In Texas.
Houston, Texas, Sept. S.—The oB

■  Jl$ ’ *t . m.
situation generally Is getting Into 
such shape th.it the oil correspondents 
and others are getting up against H 
for new* and when such fertile sub
jects a* the "Mvkicaa Menace” and a 
Texas Oil War” present themselves 

they make the most of the opportuni 
ty and the papers have been full of 
dope on the above subjects for set 
era) weeks past.

The sluice writer on one of the 
Galveston papers s.tw an opportunity 
in the atory that the Gulf Pipe Line 
Company had purchased the oil bu*l 
ness of W. A. Guyton *  Co., of Galrox 
ton. and atwo in the story that the 
Plerce-KoMyce Oil Association, auc- 
essors to the Waiers-Plecere (JU Cd., 

in Texan, had purchased the Texas’ 
City Refinery, und crtsllljt the Guyton 
purchase to the Mexican situation and 
the refinery purr base to a Texaf Dll 
war with the Gulf Refining Company, 
Ike Texas Com|M»ny;“ the Magnolia 
J’ ftroleum Company attd the Pierce-, 
Fordyee'Oll Association ae^the priiP 
rlpals latercsled

The Gulf I’iptv Liar Company has 
been makinj: n determined effort for 
years tor secure all the fuel oil busi
ness It could ge, aad td that end has 
recently secured sonic large ronttacts 
In the Gulf Coast country, among the 
largest “ being n Him),(Ml,t barrel contract 
with fhe Southern Pacific Rhilroad 
and nn annual contract with the. Un
ion Sulphur Company. Which wilt run 
at least 75»,uiN> barrels. Th* Gulf has 
also sought a franchise to lay lines 
under the streefs of Houston, Texas, 
to snpply it*'customers in that city 
For feu years. W. A. Guyton A Co., 
have been In the fuel oil business and 
of Kte years have practically con
trolled the fuel oil situation In Gal
veston. Tfxa*. ’ Tie- - ompeny handled 
500,000 barrels of oW.each year, .pur 
ebaaipg It from the Gulf Pi|»e Line 
Company, the Texas Company, the 
Higgins Oil and Fu.el Company and 
other*. The Guyton company owned 
He awn barge* aad hauled Its oii from 
Fort

saw an opportunity of Increasing 
fuel business ax well as decreasing a 
portion of it* competitors’ business at 
the' same time and put the deal 
through. The consideration Involved 
was $100.0011 and W, A. Guytop. the 
president of the old company ’ goes 
with the Gulf company as agent and 
will look after, the Galveston, end of 
the business. It Is true that with Its 
fuel facHIties the Gulf company will 
be tn good shupe to unload Mexican

^ S 5 2 2 5 E 2 S h *suit d i agghuT aBfc0;Vifrtfu hg$ Vtom pta [lh in tr H
nils* waa aSertod and tinea wen*, pgfc!
lutu the slate treasury. The plant, op 
crullug under .the aeme of the Kavar 
ro Iteflulng Comimny. at Corsicafia. 
was also effected by the court’s orders 
amj alto shut dohrn. The receiver up 
l-ô nted ordered the pro|M>rtles sold to 
the blithest* bidder, which was done,
John Scaly, of Galveston, becoming 
the purchaser^ Mr Scaly is 
wealthy Galvegtnnlan who was well 
able to finance such a large pro|>o*i' 
hun. The plant* o|ieraled on part 
time under thn name of Johu Seal/. 
k Co. and lately was reorganized un
der the name of the Magnolia Petrol
eum Company with.the following trus
tees and officers. Messrs. John Henof I at Galveston in case that the com 

pany trniiorts much oil front (hut conn 1 ly. K. Waverly Suiifh, 6. C. BdWards,
try. but there la no doubt hut the 
real significance In the purchase Is 
the addition In iia fuel oil business.

The Pierce-Fordyce OII^Assoclation 
purchased the Texas CitX- Refinery 
last week paying approximately $$72.- 
tioo for the property, thus signifying 
the Intention to luanufacture Its own 
oil. The PIerewFordyce Oil Associa
tion, with headquarter* in Dallas, Tex
as. is the successor to the Waten- 
Plerce Oil Company in Texas, and 
since the dissolution of that company 
by the State, several years sgo, has 
boon purchasing the bulk of its oil 
from the Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pnny, but with that company'* deter
mination 'to go into the open market 
with Its own products it became nee 
cssary for the Pleroce-Fordyoe com
pany to get Homo oil of it* own, ex 
perialljr In view of the fact that the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company la In
vading the Pleroe-Fordyce territory 
with its 'distributing stations. The 
Texan .City ReflB'ery Is n small plant 
harlnff no p!|>e line of Its own and 
depending on Ita tar shipments, for 
otl, Oklahoma supplying the bulk ef

K. R. Brown and George C. Groor; 
and. the officers chosen are: John
Seal/, president, O. C hid wards and 
E, R. Brown, vice pcrsldents; C. Mar- 
glall, secretary and assistant treat- 
iFer and \V. C. Proctor, trcaauror and 
assistant secretary.

Both the Corsicana and Beaumont 
refineries have Been operating with 
oil shipped In by cars, but a pipe lino 
from Caddo has long been contemplat
ed and tt is very likely one will he 
built as survey has been made tq

(Alt 'practical goBlngy to 
goo^ . uar. Hurtaco Jagkatlona. sp
pear to* W af out the aqricllnlcal 
theory very plainly, and It.wohld at>- 
penr Ihui the trend will pe easily 
marked In advance of drillfng opera 
lions 'While, it may not he a very 
large pool. It ought to be a rich one, 
and will probably follow the trend 
as outlined by those who held the 

k very j theory That oil will be found on both, 
sides of the river at this depth. The 
two wells at Jenks seem to strength
en this theory, they tiring of equal 
depth.

W. C. McBride, drilling to the 
northwest on the Wilbur Jofim-. |i> 
*e*-1lnn 5, (Ibe center of the quarter 
on the east line) failed to got the 
shallow sand, and will drill Jo the 
deep pay, which Roy and also‘ Min 
shall and Kuppea found on the adjoin
ing farms to th east.

A new location down that way la 
the Charles Page real, who has a rig 
up for No. 1 on the Aauie Orvutt la 
section 33-19-13.

Hu plies and Mlnshnll are ,-ilao start 
Ing tbelr teat on the southwest cor
ner o f the Idxxie Fisher In aectlon 
8-l$13. It looks like a sure winner 
fjF  the f.iMMt foot sand.—Tulsa I Jem o-
craL.

Corsicana and a right of way taken.
That, the Magnolia Petroleum '/Co., 

will come in compettttorr-' with the 
other Texas refineries—there Is no 
doubt, but that a war ly un Is very 
unllkefy, ss The Pieree-Fhrdyre Oil As- 
Hoclation is in no shape at present, 
the Gulf OuMpeny Is getting Its shata 
of the business, the Texas Company 
with Its stock at the present quota 
tion is hardly likely to mix up In a 
fight until Its affairs, which necess- 
sarily were somewhat disarranged by 
the death .of John W. Gates, are 
straightened out and It I* v#>y likely 
that the Magnolia Company, the new

Its purchased. It is the intention’ ofloat company In the state will hardly 
th* Pierce-Fordyc* people to efiltrge 
(he plant and about $500,000 will he 
si»ent for Improvements. The supiiosi 
tloff Is that (h i oil .will he imported 
from Mexico to run the new plhnt, hut 
that Is doubtful, as there Is not very 
much reflnable oil la that country and 
it would be a'hard matthr to compete; 
with the refineries owning their' ofirtT 
pipe lines under that condition. T$e

Arthur and Habtne. Jt has olghi 
miles of Unas under the gtreets of 
Galveston and ha* worked up a eplen 
did business The Gulf Pipe Line Co.,

/

refinery has some splendid dock* and 
It would be an edsy matter for barge* 
to unload their cargoes If Mexican d l 
Is to be used.

As has been gfaled above, the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company I* going In
to the ripeii markets with Its products 
and will he a factor In'Hr* oil bust 
ness from now on. WBen the plant at 
Beaumont, under the’ tans 6f the 
Security Refinery, waa declared to be 
operating In violation of the anti- 
ttaat law and the attorney general tc 
cured the appointment of a receiver, 
the plant waa shat'dowa and after the

start anything at any rate until it in 
better equipped with oil Ihitn at pres 
ent.

An nil war may he imminent but 
present conditions dojmt seem lo Jus
tify It unless strong comitetitlofi. with 
two new refineries in the field means

* * r” ______

Developments Sooth of .Tulsa.
South of Tulsa there Is a boom on 

right. All the bustlers are out get 
ting leases within a radius o* seven 
or eight mile* of the White, I’ fK  and 
Sinclair well brought in down there, 
which Is still 'honking 500 barrel* tn 
section 7 18 U  on the Homer Perry
man farm Thm firm ha* moved th* 
machine one location north nnd are 
drilling on the John Perryman and 
ought to get ’ rilfly a* good a well as 
the No: 1 on the Homer Perry man, 
Thla new field looks like a good geo 
logical proposition and it is a good

Clarence E. MenztY. manager of the 
NatloiiaJ Supply Company at Itantona 
tikis.. Is at Wichita Falla, Texas, and 
will probably remain there to look af 
ter the National’* interests In the new 
Klectra 'field. C. E. went to Kamonu 
In the early days of the Osage devel 
opnient. and certainly lunded hi* 
share of the business. Il<; finally be 
came mayor of th* town, vice Pfesl 
dent of the Citlsens bank and gen’erhl 
high facttftum of the adjacent oil 
couftfr). Inasmuch as Texas leans his 
way politically - new oil towns estab
lished In that State may have the «d 1 _ . , . . _
vantage of his beneficent bnoetlng ~  IBy Aaaectaie^Hta*.* 
Oil and (las Journal.

Ill their efforts’ to securv leasee (is* 
inani m reported td have lakep a legs a 
which provides that he shall have ail 
II produced at u depth Yd - not more 

than I.IMM) loet. lie will eu><(y the sen 
satlon of having another opera lor come 
n the same lease wilt* a rig and drill 

with Ills eyes shut (HUH l)e passes th* 
-.iMMi-foot mark W the second lessee 
got a flowing well at S9o feet lie would 
probably enjoy turning Ids head lines 
Intq the ranks of tne first lesaee. 
Other iK>**lblltlle* along this tine will 
have k> be referred to the legal de
partment. Tlie o il and Gas Journal.

lo r ih e r : ia r e l y
ESCAPED DEATI

Aeroplane Swept Bo Close to Hi* Head 
That HU Hat Waa Knocked OIL

Br Asancts(»<t Press.
Chicago. III., dept. 6 — Senator Lori- 

(uer yesterday narrowly escaped death 
■t High I .eke, where Just as be waa 
preparing to make a speech an aero
plane became unmanageable and 
swept so closely over kia head that 
the tip of the wing knocked off bln 
hat. The plane wah wrecked agahiet 
a tree and Aviator Kuslck Injured.

FOR MURDER THRTY- 
_  ’ EIGHT YEARS AGO
Gbv. Colquitt Offers Reward of 300.00 

, for Arrest of Adolphus Collin.

, Andrew Benson, 'general manager 
of the Petroleum Products Company, 
Independence, Kansas, was a business 
visitor In Rt. l/>uis this week. Mr 
Benson halls originally from James 
.town, .N.. V.,- but ha* Billowed the oil 
business through several states and In 
tile Mid-Continent-field has been un 
Usually successful. He was on« of 
ibe first to entor the Klectra field and 
Is now drilling a well on what looks 
lo be as good as any lease In the dis
trict, Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Benson 
hav^1 moved from Independence to 
Wichita Falls, and th the new' field 
proves to be. a stayer will giobahly 
locate,* there i>ermaaently.~ Oil 
Gan Journnl.

Auatiu, Texas, gepf 5 —-Governor
I Colquitt today effered a reward of five 
hundred dollar* for the rupture and 
conviction of Adolphus Caltln, charg
ed with killing Collins Ilavls. thirty- 
eight yesr* ago at Koese. The reward 
Is offered because It la reported Cal- 
lln |a now In Texas.

Election* In the two new State* of 
New Mexico anil Arixbon.i will he held 
in Novemtver and the United State* 
Senators will be chosen In January. 
William M Andrews, the present Re
publican delegate fr»mf New Mexico, 

and will be a i undMstr for United Slate*1 L  m
,| senator from that State, and Ralph H. 
rCalferon. the present Republtcan deJe-

Some of the eastern operators whoi . . . .  . ..
have been attracted to Klectra, Texas. I * ‘*u* ,r' A 1 “ , U " P * * 1**, lo
have enjoyed some novel experiences‘ 'Btt lunumg from that Slate.

L
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BAILEY CONFIRMS 
RETIREMENT REPORT

(pqntlnued from page 1 )

In reply to the inquiry If lie had any 
statement to make to the picks he
laid: • - - , „

•'You can- say for me that 1 will 
not be a ■ candidate for re-election to 
the senate heat year, and you can also 
any that this decision is Irrevocable.
J know that tho state cannot find a 
successor who will be more faithful 
to the honor and the welfare of her 
peoplb than 1 have been, but 1 
sincerely hope that she will find one 
who can represent her in ihe senate 
with greater ability than 1 have 
done."

•! Senutor Hailey declined to make 
any other statement or assign any 
reuaori for bis .action, though he said 
he would make un announcement, in 
a few days, t regarding requests fo: 
shaking at various points, lie will 
probably go to Ardmore to speak on 
Thursday by previous engagement, 
and will speak at tin' Producers and 
Consumers' convention In Kort Worth 
which to to be held Sept. 12 and 13.

This announcement will surprise 
and shock Senator Halley's friends 
throughout the stute und the nation, 
though for severul days his intimates 

/,'have had reason to fear thjit he was 
resolved upon this course. Ho far as 
known, however, he did not adviBe 
them of his purpose,, though appar
ently be had made up his mind be
fore be left Washington last Thurs 
day. 'For mouths he has often ex- 
pressed his -weariness- of the strife 
that surrounded him, and while his 

, friends always were perfectly confi
dent of -his success, as he hltmudf 
was und is, he seemed to long for 

-v the peace and greater happiness of 
prlvute life.

Joseph W. Hailey la the youngest 
man In American public life of his 
fame.and Influence. Not yet 48 years 
old, life 4s acknowledged by even the 
moat partisan critics as the greatest 
intellectual fort^in the United Stales 
senate, His speeches have beet 
adjudged by-the urtiis-ed comnienKi 
tors of Ihe. times as ranking .With 
those of Webster. -Clay and CAihoun 
Recent dlscussiona In Which' he" has 
participated are fresh in/the pnhlp 
mind as exhibiting hot his pruweys 
and the esteem In tyhich he is held 
by his colleagues

He was elccted/lo the house for the 
first time In J890 and continued to 
represent thr  „|d Kirth -<fietrict until 
1901, whep/ne was elected to the'sen 
ate to aucceed. Hon. Horace Chilion 
Rr-elpfted In 1907, his term will ex 

rh 3. 1913. Hence he is yet 
the senate' during the sessb-i 

'next winter and (he winter following. 
Since 1906 Senator Hplley has been 

fiercely assailed by a well organise' 
and persistant group of cltisens, but 
in two contests Hi Which- fie mil h 
record were the distinct Issue he won 
such derisive victories as to leave no 
Question that he is the political Idol 
of a majority of the Democrats of 
Texas. The first was his contest wit. 
Cone Johnson for dciegate af.large J* 
the Denver convention in. 19os am 
the other was the rontpst for suprem 
ary In the state nomlnatiing conven 
lion last year. w

The few friends who learned last 
night of his resolution ventured th 
prediction that he would not long re
main In private life, even If h,- H 
iH-rmlited to retire, for the reason 
that his fellow citizens will make d< 
mauds upon his service which hfv 
patriotism will not permit him to re 
fuse. | —

Co., H. 1). McBride, general supertin- 
tendon! of traffic; Smith Ice Ice 
dream Factory, C. W. Smith, presi
dent: Smith Detective Agency, liqo. A. 
Smith, proprietor; State Fair of Tex
as, W. H. Stratton, assistant secretary; 
Texas Class & Faint Co.. T. K. Jack- 
son,'secretary .'and general manager; 
Texas Faper Co., R. Liehman, presi
dent; Tufts A Osborne, J. L. Osborne; 
Texas Harvester Co., lat Monte I>an- 
lels, treasurer; Texas Portland Cement 
Co., T. J. Moore, general sales agent; 
Texas Hitullthlc Co., A. H, Johnson, 
president; Thd-Gorporatlon Audit Co., 
O. H. Bird, secretary and treasurer; 
Verschoyle, X'. H. ft (\, C. A. Ver- 
choylc, president; Western Piledrlc 
Co., Paul Jovslin, sales manager;V\>Bt- 
erffTnlon Telegraph Co., W. H. Ken
dall, local manager; Welchselj C. Co., 
C. Welchsel, president; Wilkins Trunk 
” o., Fred Wilkins, superintendent;' 
Wtnfrev A McJunkin, Fred A- MeJiin- 
kin; Westlnghousi* Electric A Manu
facturing Co. of Texas. C. W- Davis, 
manager; West-Cullom Pajier Co., t'lay-̂  
'on West, president.

_____ __ N.
DON’T SHOCK YOUR LIVER

R?-elpcted 
pi re March 
to Bit in th

DALLAS CXCDRSIOIHSTS ' 
PLEASED WITB CITYt .

(Contlnuem from Page 1.)

Dodson’s Live-Tone Pereuades It To 
Work Naturally and Safely—No 
Reetriction of Habit* or Diet.

Ĵf you have a sick horse, you can
not make hint work by beating hlti

SOME PROFITS THE 
FARMER LOSES

PRICES THE NEW YORKER 
PAYS.

MUST OUST MIDDLEMAN

A Committee ^enrshopping and Paul 
$1 for Chicken That Netted Ita 

Firat Owner Not More than 
Thirty Cant*.

New York, Sept.~4—Scouts of that 
army of farmers which has enlisted 
In the campaign to suppress the ihH- 
dlemun and sell directly to tin* retail 
dealer or the public .explored today 
this metropolis, the scene of.conquest 
to be, g.nd were ams/ed at the high I 
prices which city folks are.-puying for 
provender.

This will not be uix^n their plans 
have gone Into uopfatlon. for they, 
feel sure that n<>y <inly will the( five' 
million Inhabitatffs of New. York get i 
better and (Reaper prodig y, but that| 
tlvero will be more; in it for the far-l 
niers. /  - • , I

Utvdpr the convpy of an agent of • 
theyrnlted States Association and, 
th>r Crangcrs. Dealers and Cnnsum | 
fs' ^'nlon, a conimlttee In whichever* i 

... , forty men who had never seen' New |
*and If you try It you are liable.VwjYortr Citv before made a marketing! 
ruin him forever. It’s the saitm/way j tour of the metropolis, 
with your liver When It b^otties J In Madison Avenue, not far from
torpid and sluggish, yowA nn take [ the Grand Central Station, they bought 
alomel and whip it Intn/acflon, but a broiler undrawn which weighed one 

the ealoniel will leave your body pound and a )m1f, Thev gnvy |l ini 
weaker and sicker wftan ever. Cai- cold cash for tlibt storage liiped. A 
mid Is a very yfiowerful chemical ] Pallid creature he wus, for either lie . 
rnaifr from rv. i /* j IihaJ wot iiK’kiM or liinl rokt*»d

A| perfoct/gdlist Itule Tor ' calomel.|h *' oud water. . I
hat has n|r of its medlnriil proper ! 1 P 'L1 Harlem s* cents was given

for n J-Viunrd liroiler of tInn and rosyHone of Its dangerous and 
A, followlups. Is Dntison's

lies 
tnct
IvejKT one.

Iller's Drug .Store sells Dodson's 
lv*r-Tone with the guarantee that If 

• on don't llnd It n perfect substitute 
or calomel, ’this store, will give-you 
our monyy back, t Dodson's Liver- 

Tone igva true tonic for__the-liver, 
aiyely vegetable, nad with such a 
densimt • taste that It Is no trouble 
o get ch'Mren to take it. It Is ahso- 
utely Inrpoasihle frr it to do nnynnvt 
!nv harm, because it simply pev 
vuades the- liver to do what It ought 
to do— no mor * ami no

ileslv, -und ^vldeutly.vf more recent 
killing. *

For small live chickens vhe- farm
ers of New York Slate havg le.eo re,- 
cbfvltlg 12 12 cent * a ponnd$ »?tl I ; )na 
some parts of Pennsylvania. <uie Of thF] 
delegates aoid today broilers had been 
sold" for H cents a isnmd on the ybiw 
\nyvvay, the Jury of farmers decided 
the top prices which they rmjjd have 
got for these broilers would have la pn 
JO cents a , |s>iind, or about 30 cents 
".■vch, Under a renidTos'tnent the cum- 
u4fcc felt that r.o cents would have 

t,.a»n enough to nnv for etrber of ihe 
t hickens which they-had ariiqulred.

For low priced, J*all Mlllrferv sec 
Misses Simmons at their ncsr\ place 
Ills Eighth street, npxt d<s>r to Atnler- 
Ivon A Patterson. * n  (lc

DOUBLE BARRELED
SEDATE FIGHT

t
Believed That Virginia Will Return 

Both Senators Swanson and 
Danigl.

Richmond, Va.. Eept. 6.—A Demo
cratic primary e'ectlon la to be held 
throughout Virginia tomorrow for 
the nomination of two United States 
senator*, men berg of the legislature 
and county officials. The campaign 
haa been one of the quietest that thfc 
Old Dominion has seen in year*. 
Even the senatorial*' contests have 
failed to arouse the usual amount of 
Interest and entht*sla<cn, although the 
interest has in. reared (o a notceaMe 
extent during the closing days of tfah 
campaign
.vEenator Claude A. Swanson, who 

was appointed to fill out the term of 
the late Senator Daniel, whlclr end
ed with the close o f the last sea- 
aloe, 1e e candidate for "election to 
th* full six-yeas term.-. Senator T. 
8. Martin, wbuae term will not ex
pire until 1913, but tgbnae successor 
will he chosen by the legfetatnre to 
be elected this' fel^,*Js a candidate 
for re-election.. 8enalorv 8wanso( Is 
opposed for the nomination by Rep- 
reahntative Carter (Haas of (be Sixth 
district. Beqator Me'tin's opponent 
I* Representative Jones of ihe First 
district. The general opinion teems 
to be that both SWanaoh an^ Martin 
trill win out In the prt nafies.

Drillers are now down more than 
*000 feet In Byers No. I being drilled 
at Pc trolls by the Producers Co., and 
the townspeople there have their nara 
strained for the roar of a gusher. 
Th* drill Is now below the gas and the 
shallower oil eirataa'whlch have been 
rased off •<> as not to Interfere with 
drilling The well Is located at the 
edge of town, Important develop
ments are expected this week. Seven 
or eight rigs are wlld-cattlng around | 
Petrol I a Borne of them nr* down
nearly 3000 feet without showing oil 
In paying quantities.

SUBSTITUTION
.41

Hag.
* • X

Ip V
fr *In  ♦

Purity O ats
V

is just what the 
name-indicates,

P U R I T Y .
G/uaranteed 
the B es;

Guaranteed to 
, keep in good 

condition

"You don ’t need a 
can opener ta~ 

get them.

You  don ’t have to 
[scratch and dig 

them out.

T h e  lar£ est pack
age for the ’

money

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for 
hi? money.

Buy a package today.

We never try to self you something “ just » «  g<*> I" when you as’s for an 
•rticle at our store Did v'oti ever step to think that IT n druggist will do 
his to your fare, for Ihe sak» of a few cents extra profits, what tie will (Jo 
ehind your back

\  I n  Filling A Prescription
'or Instance, where you hnve no chance to detect auhMltiitinn* You never 
iee<l worry alKwl getting exaclly what you call-tor at this store, or If yon 
bring a prescription here you need have jW ' uneasiness al-out having K 
died exactly as your doctor wrl^t-i It—-with pure, fresh, full strength drugs.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE

7 0 2  I n d i a n m  A v e n u e  _  * R h o n e  1 2 4

FREE DELIVERY

When they came to look at the 
prices at which there broilers were 

'j.Kobl In the restaurants they rose for 
■ ' ttHftuiTe and some of them have not 

'.vctNp'me to earth.:
HIuclc Interest was shown by the 

cbmmUthn ln butter At one of the 
liest nor**s in th- city they acquired 
several siualiX.piints at tfli.cents a 
pound. ~  \

“tfood butter, all right.2 said one of 
the farmers, "Atsmt as good as ( 
ever had. very fltie butler, friends, but 
wc couf donly get 26 cents for butter 
just as fine. The profits are a little 
too high.”

Other grades df satisfactory butter 
were found at from 38 to 40,cenji a 
pound. ----

I r̂l^e of fggs were found wajf high. 
Apples were 5 c-ente ear'h My. what 

a shock! The delegates told a vendor 
If he would go to th* Country he could 
have all he wanted for “nothing.”

Woman
New York Solons Meet Again

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 6.-eThe New 
York legislature renssembled to con
sider the subjectsjaf congressional re
apportion ment and the proposed new 
charter for New £ork City. The sub
ject of the charter is the une in which 
most Interest is nianifestsd. Whether 
Ihe Tammany influence can''muster 
enough votes among the Independent 
Democratxjn put the measure through 
is a matter of much specuIJItion. The 
HepubHcar members of tbe- assembly 
tire believed to' be solidly opposed to
It  ;

The legislature will take the action 
necessary for the reapportjonment to 
the State into 43 rongretrsloneu- dis
tricts. There are now 37 districts, 
represented by 16 Republicans and 22

To Discuss “ N* Temere” Deere*

London,1 Ont., Sept. The intel
lect and the power of the Anglican 
church In the Dominion are concen
trated In this city today. On every 
train distinguished clergymen und In
fluential lajfmen have been arriving 
for th* mleertng of the (leneral Sy
nod of the Church of England In 
Canada, the session* Of wfilW'wtne 
formally opened today and will con
tinue nutil well lntd the coming week. 
>■ The Indications point to a meeting 
of unusual importance to the denom: 
Inal ion. The* resolutions to be in
troduced and acted upon are num
erous and of nlore tljjn ordinary in
terest and importance. Foremost on 

\ i the list Is a motion condemning the

on the whole, she things Uncle Cy did 
real well by us— particularly by her!.’’ 
—Youth's Companion.

y ■
The Magnolia Petroleum Company 

1* starting pipe laying crew* at work 
connecting up the well* Ift the Held. 
They have twelve miles of eight Inch 
pipe ulresdy on the ground and other 
shipments etiroute. ‘ ,

The Magnolli Company, the Corsi
cana Petroleum Company other big 
companies operating at Electra have 
been shipping In heavy teams by the 
ear load and there are now no less 
than 1U0 teams at work In the field..

Democrat*. The ratio of iH>pulatlonT-NT»* Temere" decree of the Roman 
under t, the present ap|>ortionment ] Catholic Church, which will be -in- 
averaged 196,402. That under the'^odmed by the dloceaes of Toronto.

Saskatchewan, Ontario, Algoma and 
Ruperts Laud.

Other resolutions to be discussed 
by th* contention will deal with tbe 
proposal to ebange the name of the 
church, the preservation of the laws

new apportionment wljj be 211.944.

MORE EVIDENCE

It la Coming In WichitaRapidly 
Fall*

Mrs. G. F.. Ruby, 1301 Scott avenue* of morality on ehipa carrying Iraml-
Wic.hita Falls; l exas, la;a. i,
I begun using Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 
was suffering severely from kidney 
complaint anu I had been afflicited 
vc|tb the trouble for<̂  three years. 
Nothing had ever helped me and I 
"  us almost discourager-  The kld- 
t ey secretions . Vauaud .me a great 
<>al of annoyance and my back ach
ed intensely. Sometimes I was so 
I une and sore that I could not do any 
u ork that obliged me to stoop and 1 
ulso had dizzy spells and headache*. 
Doan's Kidney Pi||g were recommend
ed to me by a friend anu deciding to 
try them, 1 got a supply from * the 
Wichita Drug House. I have used

grants, the proposed, Increase of the 
episcopate of the Canadian Church, 
tbe necessity of leteiestlng young 
men In (he work cf the ministry, and 
the long standing controversy In re
gard to church union.

Rate Hearings .in the Watt.

Chicago, in., Sept. 6.—Commis
sioner Prouty of the Interstate Com
merce Commiaeion began a bearing 
in Chicago today on the rates on 
wool, hides and pelts from various 
Western points Of origin to Eastern 
destination, latter In the month he
is to conduct hearings oh the Same 

t vo boxe-: so tar and have Improved I auhject in Albequerque, Denver. Salt 
<• onderfully. I can now do all my ! l'ak* Portland- and I’bocnlx.
v,.irk wituout Ck..»in„ upJi
pain and 1 feel better than I have 
lor a Ion* IlnwCL (Statement given 

I in June 1908).
A Second Endorsement. 

December 8, 1910 pud she said; "I 
still think a gn at deaf of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and | am willing to confirm 
my former endorsement of them. 
Since 1 used this remedy, I have not 
had any serious trouble (rout my 
kldqeys." , *
V For sale by all dealers. Prlc* SO 
ceBta. Fofter-Milburn to.. Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole agtnts for the United 8tates.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

' Taft to Speak at Hartford.
Hartford. Conn.. 8eut. 6 —President 

Taft Is expected to come to Hartford 
from Beverly tomorrow In acceptance 
of an invitation to deliver a public ad
dress at the Connecticut State Fair.

Legney Claims a Tamper.

The Evansville Central League 
team has been transferred to South 
Bend, Ind. % •„ .

Harry Hooper, who has been In
the Maine woods for several weeks. ____ ,___ _ ... anw - lature making all member* of tbe coni
ta back with the Boston Red So*. Tm|„t0n appointive.

Court t* Settle Contest for Office,
Denver, Colot, Sept. 6—The contest 

between Frank 8. "Hoag and F. 8. 
Kendall for the o'fllcs of State railway 
commissioner of Colorado came up 
for trial today befqre Judge 8hattuek. 
Kendall rontends thhLhe should have 
the offleq because of KH election last 
November, selected for tit* place by 
the peopl of Colprado. HVieg claims 
be is entitled to It by reason of an 
appointment by Governor Shafroth un
der a 'aw passed by the last lexis

When the friends of Gorham Doane 
of Cedurtille asked hlnr about Ails leg; 
ncy from his Uncle Cyra*. Gorham al
ways smiled. ‘‘Wei 'twa'n't to had but 
what it might ’a been worse," he gen
erally said; and being pressed for an 
erplanation he would'glve It.

"Of course 'twas natural enough that 
we boys, being hts nephews, should 
look to have a little something, seeing 
he was worth $60,000," he would say; 
"add we each got something—but not 
a cent o' money; that all went'to tbe 
hdklptal.

"Well, Eb, he got a set of encyclo
pedic* and not being much of a reader, 
that made him mad. He put 'em on 
a shelf and 1 don't much believe he's
ever opened one of ’em. • _____
-‘‘And I got that old pair o' be)Iowa 

you see hanging by the harth They 
aren’t much to look at. but they come 
fei real handy. I'm kind o' quick-tem
pered, and where-1 used le out with 
things, now I take up those old bellows 
and-1 work 'em back and forth, back 
and forth, till I feel ca'm In my mind. 
They're stiff In the Joints, and 'tlsn't 
easy, to limber 'em up. but I ran do It 
before T get through. My wife says.

Or. J. W .  D u V a l
EYE, EAR, NOSE ard THROAT. 

Spectacles Fitted.

First National'Bank Building. 

Wichita Fmtia. Texas
• I  •

P u r e  l o o  C r e a m

The most delicious of Soda 
Fountain confections.

When you entertain phone 
MarchmanVDru* Store for A lt* 
Vista Ice Cream.

F r e e h  D a l l y

t* ' ' ‘ /

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

>•

On account off Labor Day, wilt be closed all day Monday. W
WE HAVE AN  EXTRA FINE ASSORTMENT OF

X

■All Fresh and Fine— Vanilla Creams, Iced Honey Fingers, Marshmallow Honey Blodks, Lotus 
Layers, Chenevert Sandwiches, Chocolate Hydrox, Vanilla W afers, Champagne W  a fers. P e r fee to's.
Sushine Clover Leaf, Nabisco, Club Cheese Biscuits, Veronique. W h a t is the use o f  bakina vour 

'  -  ...................................................................... ..............................................- .........................................  "  .. ...............................'
oivn cakes during this hot weather when you get such an assortmentof fresh cakes as this to select from

608-610 Ohio Avenue G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S
* • . » •

Phone 35 and 604


